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THAKOMBAU, A KING OF FIJL

There are few spots in all the earth where
such sudden and iarvellous changes have
beenr wrought by the preaching of the gospel
as have been witnessed among the Fiji
Islands within the last forty years. These
islands are over two hundred in number,
thougli sonie of thiem are very sinall. The
scenery in various portions of the group is
described as being of wonderful beauty, but
the people wereonotorionsly brutal and vile.
They were cannibals of the worst sort, and
every kind of iniquity flourished on every
island. What we may be able to tell in a
few. pages of thelife of one man, Thakom-
bau, king of the island of Bau, will well
illustrate ,hat the Fijians were before the
gospel reached them, and what they have
become since they lotued, as they say, that
is, received the Christian religion.

Thakomban isstilliving, and Mr. Gordon
Cumming, in her entertaining book of trave1
At Home in Fi, describes him as a very fine
old man, stately and chief-like in J]is bear-
ings, and with clear, penetrating eyes. She
heard hini on New Year's muorning, in 1870,
offer the first prayer in a great assembly of
natives gathered for worship, and hce speaks
of his prayers as striking and very touching.
But what if bis youth

RIS CRUELTIEs.

He was bora in 1S17, and was the so iof
Tanog, the savage and blood-thirsty ruler'of
Bau. 'In his childliood lie was ealled Seru,
and when six years old was taken on one
of the warlike expeditions which in those
days were of frequent occurrence. The
party to which ho belonged was victorious,
and after fifty muen had been killed, a lad
about two years older than hinseif was
captured. and held down before Sert, while
he beat liim to deatli with a club. This vas
lie young chief's first victim, and the Jesson)
in cruelty which lie so early learned was not
forgotten. We are loth to repeat soie of
the stories of lis cruelties, and yet how else
can it be known what has been accomplisli-
ed in hm and anong bis people throglh
the gosÉel of Jesus Christ 1

Among the terrible facts narrated by Mr.
Waterhouse, an Englisl missionary, who, T
after years of unavailing effort, was at last t
permitted to reside at Bau, are the follow-in
ing. While the old king, Tanoa, was living, p
he encouraged lis son to put to death all whob
imight be suspected as eneimies. Thakomba b
was not slow in following out the suggestion. aT
On one occasion, a rebel having been cap- sI
tured, the young chieflhad the tongue of the t
offenlder cut onut, whichli e devoured raw, ri
and while the suffercrwasbegging for speedy n.
death Thakomban vas laughiiig inhigh si
glee.. On another occasion, vhen two men c
were taken alive in a battle at Viwa, Tha- ta

kombau's brother tried to prevent theh
being killed, and offered him a canoe if lie
would spare their lives. Thakonba re-
plied, "IKeep your canoe; I want to cat
men." He madle the looned men dig a hole
in the earth for an oven, and eut the firc-
wood, He then liad their arms and legs
cut off, which were cooked ani eaten in tlh'
presence of the men wlo vere yet living.
After this, even, lie tortured then in ways
which are too horrible to describe.

TANOA'S wiVES.
Among the customs prevailing tlhroughout

Fiji was one which required that at the
death of a chiefl several iof his wives should
be strangled, under the notion that his spirit
would want comipany in the nseen world.

promisedi nothing, yet it was hoped tlþat he
would yield to reinonstrances and entreaties.
But whien Tanoa, Lis fatier, died in 1854,
the missionaries * were teimporrily absent,
and as they listeied baclé b'receivingu the
tidings of his deat, they saw six hiers at
the door of the house whiere the dead man
lay. On entering they foiound two of the
wives already dcad, and Thakombau assist-
ing in the process of strangling otliers.
When the missionaries cried out, "Refrain,
Sir! This is plenty. Two are dead," the
chief replied, "They are not nany-only
five Il u iplr nissionarie, -.- 1ý
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ail remoiistrances the ot î .re killed,
and the pride of Thaka is gratified

TnAKOMBAU, IINGC OP DAU.

The missionaries exerted nll their influence nt hîaviug îuaintained a Fiji cuitain egaiîst
o put a stop to cannibalisi and wife- itl opposition.
urder. They would often go into the rE MISSIOYARIES RECLIVED.
resence of a savage chief, and beg for lie Whetî Christianity bogaila mu îucny
odies of the dead that they mniglt decently couverts ou several ofthesoislands Tlîkom-
ury them. They were particularly hatu irasgreatlyirritatcd. Theinissionaries,
nxious that when the old chief Tanoa ailoccasialy laiding nt Bal, wouild
hould1 die none of his -wives should be put plead withlm vcry faitltflly, but lie
i death, hoping thus to break up the lior- ould rebuif tlînî, sayiîg, "I hate your
ble custoim. Thalcombau et that time was Ciristiaity." " Whca yau have gramli
ot ignorant ofi is duty, aid lie w-as per- dalo au you haro rock theiiI iili becaniera
istentlynrgecbath by theiissionarios and Cluristiain, aindai bfar." Oicelu ascof-
aptains ai Englishand Anrican vessels ta fineg toiWe,n listxclanc, "Wondri l is

e a stanmd against the custonm. Ho your iw religioianisi i yo? But will i

prevail? Will it prevent our having me
to eat ? Not it." It seemed for nany years
as if this chief, whose royal name was iow
Viuii-valu, or Root-of-War, would succeed
in keeping the Clristian faith out of his
dominions. He slew and ate his enemies
withiout number. The ovens of Bau, used
only for cooking human bodies, vere said
to be seldon co.ol. Of such atrocious deeds
Thakombau muade little account, saying an
one occasion, "Wlite men mnake good eat-
ing; they are like ripe banaiias." There
would certainly scem to be but little hope
of reaching a hîeart so hard as his. But the
mîissioniaries .. WX discouraa
Thoug nlot welcom, bau1,i
yet, in 1853, altowel th in Bai,
and beginu their labors among î.ýs people.
The savage king heard nuch about the re-
ligion of love and peace. Other chiiefs, and
especially the Christian King George, of
Tonga, urged hiiu to renounce 'the false
gods and accept the religion of Jesus. A
serie‡ of misfartunes extendinîg through a
long-period had huminbled 'in sone degree
the pride of is heart, and eli suddenly de-
clared that the Christian religion should
take the place of idolatry in his kingdoi.
On Sunday, the 30th of April, 1854, lie
caused the two great ivooden drums of Fiji,
which ad never before sounded aiy call ex-
cept to war or a cannîuibal fetist, to be beaten
as a sinuiions to a great service in whilch
hcathenclom iwas renouncecd, and Cliristianity
embraced. Bales of cloth vere brotuglt ont
and. distîibuted, for the outward sign of a
change from lietheudom wias the putting on
of some clothes. The Christians wer cealled

"dresses," to distinguish them from the
paganîs, whlo wrore onîly the lcast strip of
cloth. Hundrceds iof th people at once eni-
braced the Christian faith and commenced
family prayer. Thalkombau, thougli favor-
ing the new faith, did notbecoine a Christian
in heart nitil soine time after thîis, but he
yielded more and more to the power of the
gospel and the cruel practices in which lie
hai indulged were totally forsaken.

A N~Ew MAN wITHT A NEw NAME.

In 1857, thre ycears after tUi iissionaries
were received, Thalkoibau having put
away his mîany wives was publicly baptized,
taking uthe name of Ebenezer.i H stood up
in the presence of 1"widois whose ]iisbanids
he had slain ; sisters whose relatives lad
been strangled by his orders, relatives whosc
friends lhe liad eaten," aind made most
humble confession, saying, with a broken
voice and witlh tears, " I have beeni a bad
man, I disturbed the country, The mission-
aries came and invited me ta embrace
Christianity, but I said ta them, 'I will
conitinue tolight.' God lias sinigularly pre-
served mîîy lfe. I desire ta ackinowledge
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im as the only and true God. I have
scourged the world.' This was twenty-five
years ago, and Thakombau still continues
to honor the Christian nanie. He and his
p eople have become loving andgentle. They
have altogether ceased to bo cruel. One's
life is as safe in Fiji as it would be in any
part of the world, ancd the kindly people
care most thoughtfully for all who come
among them. The missionaries 'who have
labored there with such marvellous
success have been English Wesleyans, and
they have churches, with-crowded congrega-
tions, on every island, and there is scarcely a
house in which there maynot be heard daily
norning and evening prayer in the family.
There are 1,400 schools and 900 native
preachers in Fiji, and old Thakomba, the.
once treacherous and blood-thirsty cannibal,
still lives, but is now a gentle, intelligent,
and devout Christian, andis greatly respect-
ed and loved by ail who sec him. The lion
bad become the lamb. Is not the gospel
which lias wrong1ht this change the very
power of Godâ?-elected.

PICTURE STORIES.
We give below the two stories on the Lit-

tle Shopkeepers for which the .prizes have
been awarded, as announced in the last
number of the MrssENGER, Miss Bessie
Herrick having received the first prize and
Master Arthur Edwards the second.

KEEPING SHoP.

One pleasant winter afternoon there was a
rap at the front door of the quiet parsonage
il -, and when the door openec a sweet
littie voice said, "Is Bessie at home ? I came
to pay lier a visit." WMhen Bessie heard his
voice she bounded from the sitting-room in-
to the hall clapping lier little hands saying,
l O, I'nsoglad you have come Orrie, Santa
brought mie so manynice playthings." They
narclied into the sitting-room together and
while Orriras'taking off his wraps Bessie
brougt ;lier toys. The first tlnng to be
decided*i4as"ivhat to play. They lad quite
a discussion. Bessie wanted to play lady
anid Orrie wanted to play atore. At last
inamma was called upon and said tliey
should ifrst play lady and then play store.
Then the (question came up, "Who would be
liostess\" but Orrie decided this by saying,
"I'll be'lady and you come and visit me."
As he said this lie ran into tie kitchen, got
one of Bessie's.mm ma's apron,- edit on
beina fdr'a train, and afterhunting around
for quite a while foind a shorter one for the
front. After lie lhad tied that on lie said
withi an air of satisfaction, "Now I'n ready
for conpany." Then Bessie came in with a
little whiite apron on and said, "I'mi not
fixed very nice, am I?" "O yes, you are
fixed beautiful," said Orrie. Then lie busied
himuself with setting the table wliile Bessie
sat in lier little chair rocklig Dolly. Every
few minutes Bessie would jminp up and say,
"Let me lielp yo set the table." But
Orrie would say, "Ono, you go and sit
down, you are company." Then Bessie
would toddle back to lier chair, pick up
Dolly and go to rocking again. Every few
minutes she would think Orrie was not
setting the table just right and would junp
up and say, "Now Orrie, do let me hellp

,eause yu migit get tired and sicl." But
Orre said, " Yen are company, and company
clon't worlc." So Bessie would have to sit
down again. At last Orrie announced that
inner vas ready. T'hen lie pulled Bssie's
little chair up to the table and they both sat
down. Orrie first passed the fruit, vhich
consisted of an apple cut in two pieces. Bes-
sic took one and Orrie said hle thouglht that
piece was the largest wlien really it was the
snallest. So lie took a large bite out of it.
After tht camine the cake, which happened
to be- invisible but tasted splendid al the
same. Then last-of all caine the cold-water
tea which was praised by Bessie in its turn.

When diinner was over Orie said, "You
mnust go and sit down now while I wah the
dishes and clean things up." Bessie began
to think it was not snch fun after all and
said, " IPn tired of playing this, let's play
store now." So thedishies were put awaviii
a hurry. "Wlhat will we have for the
counter ?" "O, I know," said Bessie, and
with tliat slie bouncled into the summer
kitchen and commenced pulling away et the
wash bench. Orrie ran after hier as fast as
Lis little fet could carry hîin. "That will be
splendid, 'm so glad you thouglit of it. Now
Il be storekeeper and you must come and
buy things of me. But I guess I hîad better
take off my train first, hiadn't I? It won't
be very convenientinashop." WhileOrrie

was talking both were gathering togetherhld earned lis uuoaey by rnnning errands plates. Theywerelookingattheirpresents
everything in the sumner kitchen that was fer tbeir neighbers, but Minnie had eaned cli forenoon. Aftcr dinner their fetlcr
movable until there was quite an accumula-.ersby doing sewing for lier rnther. Willie went down street andired.a iverý-nig and
tion around the bench.I"Now," said Bessie, vas looking round the store wlen ho spied they iveat for a sleigli ride and alter nîdiua
"if we are going to have a shop we nust aiworkbasket. feasked liowmucliitwiu, around fer twveluîs iiey cain ana
have sonething to weigh the things on. You the clerlcsid, seventy-flve cents, but thet played withtheir teys until suppen time.
run in where mamma us and ask ier for it."lebhdlseue cleapen cnes.IlWill yen let After'supper tbey told stonies te cadi ether
So Orrie ran and brought tlie scales. "Now, nue see tlem, please V' said Willie. They then their father aud uother caie in and
Bessie, you go and cut up some papers for shewd1M one for sixty cents. Afterbuy- teld them soute stories; they %vent te bcd
money and ten cone and buy things of ing it, lietolof the clerkto ticitupgeodand early that night as tley wene tinci. Willie
me." Bessie found an old almanac whichstrong.'Willie vaiked ont and told. innie woke np early the ncxt nxrniug and ihen
she converted into money according tosIc could go iu and buy lier prosent, now. le vas iying in bcd, lic thonglit tuat after
Orrie's directions. When she knocked at Minule stood looking aroundhike Willielid Minnie and lie got thr'ugh tlipir vork they
the door of the summer kitchen the polite doncbefone. "Wlitdoyen vantny'littie niglt playI"keeping slopIlwith al ilieir
storekeeper opened it saying, "Good unorn- girl?" said the clerk. things, se lie voke Minnie and teld lier bis
42YgIl "A presprnt for xny brother,"1 saici Minnie. plans, wlicsIcgi likeci veny veli, aund said

Good morninug," said Bessie. The nan looked aronnd a little then lue aie vouldlnnry like everything se thit aIe
" What a nice store yo have. You have picked up a beautiful cheeker-board and conld get threugli iu time te have a gof

candy I 'spose." sai "yen may have this for fifty cents." play. Tley vere seen dressei anc'washec
" Yes, ve've got that, and everything elseSIc paid tle mney. The clerk tici it np and seated at the breakfast table. After

that's nice, Here is a nice ball and overa gave it te lier. Timn shc vent tecreacfast tley vereseen at uand ]îad it
tliere is a box with some little dishesin it." door and tolc Willie lie could cere in. As finished bynineo'clock. Tluysoonladal

" I vould like to buy a pound of candy." seon as Willie came in lie ascec Minnie vbat tluein things on a benci ývhich was thîcir
" Wlat kind do you want 7" tley ahould buy for their mainma. Tley conuter, Wilie vas uncchent, and Minnie
" Well, I guess I will take mixed candy." seon fennd a nuce pin-cushien, andthey said the enstemer. Tley l a pair cf oic
Then Orrie measured out what lie thought that veuld bc se alec tbey bonglt it, and a scales, apples, )cars, pecches, nuts, caudies

was apound and gave it to er. lead-pencihapenani alcife,aiinoee,for and raisins. They bcllevcry tey iu thc
"' ow much does it cost ?*11tlieir papa. W'lien they lad gt outthey liusetiittheycouldget. AfterWillieîi
"Well, I will let you have this very cheap. cented their noyand fouci that Willie sold everytbiag, Minie phayecimouchant

Yen nay have it for three dollars." lied forty cents left and Minnie flfty cents. audWillievasthecustomer. Theyplayed
Bessie handed him three pieces of paper Willie saia tley vould buy tle Savieur a ou lu this may ntil diiner urne. After

and said, " Wbat a nice stocking you have preseit if lie vas ou eanti, because to-mer- dinner tliy cleered. np ail their tliags and
tp ltere. Hoiw nuch does it cost ?" nov is is birtlday. Minnie aid that they put tlnxbaci in thîiriglt places. ffever

'Yes, that is a vcry fine stockng cnd I ceulcbuy ouetng for tlichpaodaaednhle they pimoybrkeepiuug shnpn e again I hopeterebydiihaveagedgtre,onlyfaafrauWithtt theywon'taave 
se-may cadies v ,d

nutsesndsudetluiosWATluR EDWARDS.

AN OPEN CONFESSION.
In a receut inter'view witl a ropresenta-

tive cf tte PhiladelphihPrmss a Western dis-
tillerio saiIThue firt thing I eyember
cf kn.ling, as a Wlildadaslduavnteonake
shiskhy," acd whouias "been a manufac-

'. '.tuner ever sinco." teock occasieun te aay "If
yenientstedrink spiitus liqons,eic l
arenefmore hecessa'ytteoyeontatarsenic,
dont tce anyhirg bfut hhiskey, abd ge
that as god as yeercn. Avoibthny, gin,
parks,&cpeaHoadedich I can mo nfor
yenoinuawelveyeurs a ntagificctt braydccf
'geSeade'ndHenssybandy or tral im-
p)orîed' ciaiets. Il is as easy as turi'ng yeur
land over tien yen once k.oweo."he

they shoul baysfrutglheifrmea arcess.Tf
sodonatefutindtncecoun-cshilyonactîdet, teeiys-

thto s so-caec "pu'e liqui,' are ian-
depe very diflicdltateibtain, and vic, if

cutdtrobtainmod, aren amenfceu hssaaWyitethe
dhinaftctlan"auMsifie."ifycaneter te

r'-" ~ furthior intlregatiomu ccuceî'riîug been lue
Wlis tsaidtThe treuble eiydbbey is te sahnouas

4 Z vith nauy biauf s of vhishcey. A peor
pr t iequawitacfnateial is osnde ctuuetonufsac-

I "' XX' ture. Infcieor glucose fillec i vitm inipurities
aod acid popeidiss is usbrd sleetone but
t"h abest gte on-sugar shoulb cbmruitintofit

w e c , ttvats." This sgnificaut conversation,tcplcin a Pullman car ow tluoPeiusyl-
t y way obohe interviewer
two dete distiller aertseooking after kde

- .'-''.-'-.latter hlelsîci tIe contents ci a vliîskey-
fleske wdetns repotdarf p toefran

ndeclaration n thueieaitrf tye distiller ht
s ainisdlardites l goodlquo, stillardett
get it, anhlader than alte cure theBisease

vili sdil it ecal)n, for i t i the hast ene Iluave; Samionr wouid hike tînt juistes veil. Se cf drunkenees wmlen it is once fixodlupon a
don yn au t teby it s" witthcyvmmtackinte ate store meiero atuy inaneravotnan." Suclaateothu peoplevIe

" hN, I g u c s n t, " s a id B essie , I l'fu ny ulwbllgI 'tligeta ileryp r esn ts a ny ob o glt iv it th e fu m e s fo b a c c o a dv is e y o ft c u
sfaictin ve'trbcenoughi, bitus I'v ef twu pairs cfîiitteis fer twe poon ittie maIe modeonu Pullan car travel a
to feet," at tc anmet ime loeriug dowu at clildron tîmey hiîm and therstley weut nuisance rtmer thuan a cn ofort, asievtiose
them vith an airf impertace. home. Tadey Orentrtieecdthatuglutliard iy niacleveus vares are a pîchifre source cf

werns tey playeeu t unil verynto ticle vas beheving tirt they coulai vait until mocne- fmoualizatiou andci inte cenles thon
solt a toit mas nealy lime for Osicte go T nhg. Teiyy vene upbnighutanci cnnly; Wiliicsaufs througlont the lend. Againt sud
hoe. y Bomec e si fBessieijupdput ofeadrantoteindowuisief total abstinence us n certain safe-
yen sing a pretty hittie hong ftli nie tih d looiccd dovu upon tue fresît ceat cf guaud.-National Teml;crancc Advocate.
tire concerts She snos-,sivhnicglieicoulghardlybseceou-accomînt

" Oh, I don't ven to," saiad Bese.ma fthue fmesmly paimmted pictme vhiel JacI ALcouen AND WAit-We gete sec ta
"Wiy, Bessie, if yon trill get yen Fad st liedeele night befone. As accu tbm'egii histeny there ha a grent deal te le

soructliing v-enr pnetly. Ohi,iil iilbeamfnl as Miuîicawoce sh e anid, IlMonry Clnistinas, icarnýcdlunimeýarcl te mviet ihave been thie
pnetty. IiÏl ii leihuir uibbo." Wrjhiie.1x Willic ycllecl, "TIc saine te yen "l failunes of iuatuus. fiisteî'inns remv are be-

Se Bessie coneumcîcte a ing. TIme tine for for lue -vas in a big liurry and -,vas uearly ginunimg te blook p, aud say thuoee ere grent
the concert of w arri e.lcessio anO'iie froased. Mjrmnie'vas accup and dressed vers atvarionstimes-how f idthysping

ter cale ai efosingad e thueilm laces anwh doen stains. Wllie has gel Iis stock-reWChorimrawthnmon tuat led thrmi
cin thceîuiatfou'n like little hoes. They ing emptief. 1He gel a pefato ai tle top Thuo1 y hock ai thiose grec at vaista led te
Wlie aly commec end o lin Bessie and thon thtenesene lots cf canies audnuts the Anericiu Revehutica.'Who mvre tle

1cekefp aîudsawvtîle ieuse fihîci vitl Sad nisius. lie there juas wonelthi.g ahiStiosinun7Wly thSeyoeroIhestetesmen
stînleg faèces. Sire stoppec singing aud bc- eug the ide cf is stoceing, ie pute s hey hoerealwaysinwiîe. Lookaithegreat
gen te ci-y, thon rau dcvii te ler uamuma baud bnu pull d out a flute, lion came a nts and troubles tgih have aisen. Wlint

hîlie Orîle sang tieserug tlrongand liedchuld, and then an orange. Minnie got a w's thein cigiu? Wine and stng drink,
the applause of thc vhiele cengregatioi. .lippe illua needie case anb d a g love- Ev n Alexandernthe Grat la spolen cf as

Bssir R. Ileiic. butner nudlotsofherseful ittletings. Alexanden.lIe-Pru-aier," anditisknowu
TViuchester, Rauîdolp7s Go.,.bzdia7ta. Thon ain e ge a barlhtd an rae ;tee Wnil at Wiiieintexicatef. I-ians vill

a lookf ceadies, nulso th raisins itl a occ bceaIle tc pick frcm the hister of tIe
Il vas thee day before COristats len otf tat frthe bottep. As the servant vas p st tlîatmviiu vas scIer and that vliccl vas

Wiilie ani Minnie vont cdowvn tue atreets, settimg ie table for bndkfat, ey placei drunktmas tciistory cf uuankind ana of
vit 1 cccli twvo fol.ian, lxi their'îodets. Wilhioe ieir an ntaisanc lepa s proseats on toiri atios.-Dr. Richard-so.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
BEWARE OF HARM TO-THE LITTLE

ONES.

BY AUNT HOPE.

You may talk of the forgetfulness of
childhood, but lasting impressions are made
on the minds of the little ones; so every one
oughtto bevery watchfullow they drop care-
less words near the cars of little children, foi
often serious things happen fron it. It is
good discipline for everyone to have children
around them ; it teaches them te carefully
watch their words.

But how thoughtles many grown people
are! They relate chapter after chapter of
gossip linthe lives of their neighbors, while
some pure, innocent little one is near by,
whose ears are open to catch every passng
sounds; and that child, if it doesn't repeat
whiat it hears, often thinks of what was said
wheni the subject of conversation is near.
Often chilîdren are smade te doubt God and
his love by some athoughtless remark ofa dear
friend in the famsily. Or religions discus-
sions are muade, and the child has stamped on
its nemory, either a doubt of the truth, or a
false impression which in after years is hard
ta get rid of. Many parents make women
of their girls before they have had time to
enjoy the sweetness of nnocent childhoed,
and then wonder yhîy they don't grow up
pure, modest, retirming Vomen.

Watci yourselves carefully, mothers, and
do not sow seeds of impurity, untruti, deceit,
carelessness, vanity or envy in the minds of
your children, and then expect to persuade
or beat it out of thenm, after those seeds have
taken eoot.

Be cautions, friends and neiglibors, that
yo do iLot hurt the souls of the children
youn meet. You wol have reached years of
discretions, weigh your words before allowiug
them to pass into the cars and hearts of the
children. You would not kill oine of those
innocent little ones! And yet yo mîight
better hasten il, pure ad uusulfied as it is,
into the presence of its Maker, than day by
day murder its soul with, your careless
dropping of words,' that are not fit for its
ears, anc whici too often help it toward the
vrong path.

There is too little thougit about this
matter; people consider it too trifling to
allow of more than a passing word ; but the
unchildlike visdnom of so many children
smaikes one sad te think how muci childishs
innocence they are issing, and how cruel
are mothers and mothers' friends, and iow
little they think of the lasting impressions of
ciildliood.-irCl and sHosue.

CLING TO YOUR OLD FRIENDS.

The friends of your childhood-those
who have been friends of your father and
niether. There is souething for you in
thon, which you cannot fiud in new friends,
however dear.

Here and there is one, vho long ago used
to visit you at the dear old hîome-whomi
father and mother loved and respected ;
whose kind looks and Christian symnpathy
seemed to be te then an inspiration; wihose
earnest prayers always called dowi a bene-
diction on the household ; whose kind hand
on yons young head seemed like the weight
of the blessig already descending, as lie gave
yo good words of counsel and comfort.
And yno grew ail the more careless, thinking
that ail would surely be right with yo, since
God lias given you such a friend.

Then, when the lhcedless, pleasure-loving
years of youtl arrived, you ahuost ceased
to appreciate this dear, saint-like friend.
Gay comsupanions,more worldly,iike.yourself,
were more attractive; for you wearied of be-
ing poiited so constantly to leaven, wihen
yeu loved this earti se w.el.

.But tLe ycears glde on. The happy haine
circle is broken. Never again will youhear
the dear voice of that loving father petition-

mig leaven'sguidance for your life journey,
which is now far on its way, and already
growingp>erplexing and wearisome. Mother's
fiairis wlitening, and tie sight of her without
ier earthly prop makes yo feel what
dreadful things may and must occur before
you and yours shallie reunited in the home
above. You shiver and feel cold and Ilonely,
like a helpless orplanied chilid wlo is left ta
sumake its way in the world among strangers.
Bt yo have friends left. Oh! very many!
Ill full of synspathy and expressions of

aness. Bt yo-u tirn fromdte all-thie
rdavean t gayef-to this dear oldfriend

of your, hildhood-the friend of the
family. You say he is the one I want. He
has known us always. We need not tell
him anything af our feelings ; he will ask us
no questions; he will sit besicle us and take
our hand li his, and we shall know that he
knows our thouglits, and that his very heart
beat is full of genuinesynipathy. lieknew
him and loved him-not as strangers love,
or as new friends, who admire thegood traits
most proniinent, but with all his faults and
all lis virtues, as only old and tried fiends
can love, with a love full of old memnories,
old associations which tine cannot destroy ,
and he will love us-ail vho remain-and
pray for us, especially pleadg for our
straying ones ; and there is such a sense of
rest and safety in the thought. Thank
God ! for our dear old friends ; and make us
worthy of and true to them.-Clbistian at
Work,.

LITTLE FEET.

The care of the feet is the great piclket
post after the child begins to run alone.
Watch-watch the little feet that no damp
or chill is creeping up to chill the vitals. A
p air of warm stockings to each pair of rest-
less fet must be kept by the stove in all
damp or cold weather and never let a child
stop a moment its active play, until you
know vhether its feet are varm and dry.
You had better change feet covering four or
five times a day during those delightful,
trea cherous, spring days, than to watch a sick
bed and lose your darliug at last. This is
what neglect of the feet often bring the little
ones to. I know the task I am enjoining on
mothers and nurses ; I have had twenty-
threc pairs of stockings hangina around my
cook stove at once, each pair imaily use for
exchanges. But I do not know what it is
to lose a child, or hardly a night's rest, and
we have raised six from baby hood. "Why
don't yon keep eut of the water -" said,

impatiently jerkiug off a pair of five year
ola's boots one slosly day ast spring. He
looked up at me in surprise, and answered,
" How can you'spect me to keep dry all the
time, when 'ar is frec times as inch water
as 'ar is land ?" e had heard his brother
at the geography lessons during the winter
j ust gone. Never let them go to"becd vithout
having their feet all aglow vwith w'armnth to
their knees. from the long bright fire shine
upon thern. This is-my- hobby. Fire-
warmtb. It wiill cure ear-ache, stomach-ache,
head-ache legs-ache ; prevent neuralgia,
white sweling, rheumaticpains, indigestion.
Yes, I'm a "fime worshiper " and you will
be after you have tried its virtues on your-
self and children, faithfully for twenty
years.-Husehold.

CHEERFUL CHICKENS.

Cheerfulness is·a wonderful element of
efficiency among birds and brutes as well as
men. A bright-eyed, cheerful chicken is
more likely to lay eggs at any time of the
year than a dull, languid one. It is more
important to secure laying qualitiesin winter
than any other time of the year. This 1s
the time when, eggs .being scarcê, they are
most valuable if wanted for use at home ;
and when, if they are tô bo sold, they bring
from double to four-fold the prices of other
seasons in the year.

I am not sanicien~l informed in chicken
mental philosophy to discuss it'theoretically.
As a practical question, however1, I know
that plenty of the best conserved suniiglht
and sunheat tends to make cheerful, heafth-
ful chickens, as certainly as it tends to make
cheerful, healthful children. Plenty of
glass is, therefore, exceedingly important in
the south side of the hen-house. Much of
the moral as vell as mental and physical ill
that human flesh is hoir to is attrnbutable to
lack of sunshine, especially in winter, in
the homes of thepeople. An extra window
or two in the south side of the house would
save many a heartache, as wiell as headache,
by creating cheerfulness. It. would 1like-
wise save many a brain from losing its bal-
ance. Having becoine enthusiastic on
this element ofhuman home life has led me
to study it lm its relation to domestic animals.

The more the sun shines on the sides of
stables and poultry-houses the better. This
is true as a question of niere mercy, It ls
equally so as a question of profit. It is, if
possible, more nanifestly true of the hen-
house than of the hotel du horse." A
dozen liens, all other things being equal, will
lay double the eggs iii a house having a little
window-glass in the south· side, and

where the south side is not thus
equipped with a conservator of solar liglt
light and heat. If there is only a sin gle
sash of six ligits it will work wonders in lei
vay of making chickens cheerful and health-
ful, and therefore fruitful. Four times that
amount of glass surface is better, and the
whole of the south side glazed is better still.
It is quite important to keep the glass clean,
so that it cau perform its office work of
economizing the sun's rays to the best ad-
vantage.

One who has never tried or scen this ex-
perinent will be surprised at the briglit,
cheerful and egg-laying qualities of birds
kept under the influence and advantage of
this cheap and convenient appliance. As
compared with the dull-eyed, sickly, non-
laving ens iot so kept, there is a difference
which shows that no one can afford to keep
fowls -vithout this simple arrangement. If
theres onily a small portion of the south
side fitted out with glass it should be alow
down, se as to strike on tho ground and
warm it, and to sun the birds as thcay lie there
to bask and to scratch. It is well, however,
to have the southerly slope of the roof, as
well as the enutire south side of the poultry-
bouse, fitted -with sash.

Any person who will try the experiment
suggested herein would not easily t ereafter
be induced to be without the pleasure to
poultry and profit to tbemselves. A short
trial vill nake a convert to the cheerful
chieken creed.-G. M. Powell, i nChristian
Umron'

CHILDREN IN THE HOUSE.

The tidiest and most particular child that
ever lived will sonetines upset things about
a house tothe annoyance of the fussy house-
keeper, and all ordinary children are the
banc oflier life. They cannot, will not,
appreciate and pay respect to any ordinary
ideas of good housekeeping, so far as avoid-
ing -litter goes, at any rate. Their toys,
their games, their shreds, their books, are
scattered indiscriminately around. As soon
as a child is old enough to play about i muost
homes a sort of quiet warfare between the
ho.usekeeper and that child commences. The
gr'atest love nay prompilt the mother, yet
all but unconsciously, as it were, an attitude
of antagonisi is assumed by lier as regards
the child's upsettilg things. When there is1
a nursery, aud plenty of assistants, of course,
the little folks are more at liberty in their
own domain. But in the average home,
where the children are part and parcel of the
famcily as regards the use of the comnion
living rooms, their want of order will cause
more or lss disturbance. Happy the mother

who las the wisdonm and good sense not to
he distinrlbed by their litterimgs. Who with
equanimnity can sec the diniag-room chairs
converted into railway traiis,andccomposedly
survey the marks of little finqers on the
suiture. Uliridled license wvi ru tie
tenicr and disposition of any child ; but
syipathy for and patience wîith tseir desire
ta fmidthemnselves amusement, will lead any
housekeeper to put up wîith a good deal of
anitoyance froin themii.-Christian at Work.

AN ExQuIs1TE 4"WAsH RAG."-The1 lides
in the suburbs of Newark, N.-J., baveleen
visited by a good-looking young man, who
could talk fluently about pictures and art.
H had seeds for sale, each of which would«
produce a plant, with a most beautiful red,«
wvhite, and yellow flower. As each flower
opened it would disclose-of all thing in
the world--an exqusite ."Wash Rag." Some
sals were made at six seeds for a dollar,
ea&h seed warranted to produce tirQ wash
raga. One lady ws'rote us that, at that price,
thse flowers onglit to produce lace pocket
handkerchiefs ; but soma people are unrea-
sonable. It is said that the Vealty Ipersons
of the neighborhoed were pretty generally
victimized. As the seeds are said ta be
somewhat like those of the punipkin, but
black, we suppose they nay be those of the
old "DishiCloths," or "Bonnet Gourd," or
"sponfre Cucuiber "l (Lsfta) which we
fi ureg several years ago. The cucumber-
like, fruit, when ripe, bas a net-work of
fibreswhich may be used in place of a sponge.
But vash rags in the flowers -Amecan
Agiculturist.

CORN Cm .- One cup Indian neal, one-
half cup flower, one cup sweet uilk, one
egg, one teaspoon salt, two of sugar, one of
cream tartar, half teaspoon soda. To be
well beaten ; bale sn a hot ovin about forty
minutes.

PUZZLES.

ENIGMA.
A very little thing am I,
Not found in ocean, earth, or sky
-Who'll find me out I who'll guess ? who'll

try i

Me do the vivid ligitnings bring.
And without me the fierce Fire King
Is nothing but a shapeless thiug.

Yet in the frigid arctic cliie
You'll find ue in the ice and rime,
And in the iceberg's lieight sublinie.

You hear me in the winds that wail
Wheu driving wintry ice and hail
To shiver rigging, ship, and sail.

You'il sec me in the sunshine briglit
That glitters in ithe Jily white,
And in the flick'ring faint msooulight.

You'll spy me i your birthclay gift,
And in the ippling river swift.
That issues fro m the hill-side rift.

Within the rain thsat feeds the ground,
And in the ship that's homeward boiund,
And in deop tiniimines an I found.

Seek tue in china, not in delf ;
And when you've guessed, quick-w'itted elf,
Yeu'il fid 'u not unlike yourself.

TWELvE M3EN OF NOTE.
Yes, lin on and rewarded with a job, art.

Ho ! la' me winhim.• At the iwar Otho nias-
tered Pete Rimial and Jan, especially. J. Oh,
no, take this car ; I otherwise willgo if Juju,
Dasphi, Lier, &c,.de ; there is such a janm,
Estelle ie timid.

caoss WdRD.
My first is i cat, but no0in rat;
My second is in Derby,.lut not in hat
My third is in insect, but not in bug ;
My fourth is in pinch, but not in hug
My fiftl is in key, but ot in door;
My sixtl is ii ceilinsg, but not infloor;
My seventh is in butlier, but not in kill ;
My whole isra inssect with a voice very shrill.

'ritANsPOsED PRovERB.

Elvo otn pesle, selt huot moce ot yorvpte,
pone ieint seey dan tuoh aslthO b sdceiasti
tiwh rdaeb.

ioUR EAtlY SQUARES.
1.-1, A minera]. 2, A sickness. 3, Shape-

less. 4, An animal.
2.-1, A fasnous mountain. 2, Afterward.

3, Cleanly. 4, Certain insects.
3.-1,A coin. 2, An itage. 3, A family

of plants.'. 4, Otherwise.
4.-1, A word often fitly applied to

school-girls. 2, Across. 3, To measure. 4,
Spoils.

POSITIVE. COMPARATivE.

A falsehood. A musical instrument
A noise. A meal.
An exhibition. A coast.
To knot. A city now la ruins.
An article ofL vearing Certain.

apparel.
Unbalked bread. An opeiing.
A personal pronoun. A pitchser.
A plaything. A piece of money.
Abox forholdinsg fruit.Part of a volcano.
A seat in churcis. Unadulterated.
Heaviness. A servant.
An article of food. A pile to be burnt.

caoss-wORD ENIGMA.
In choler, but not in rage
In youtb, but not in olh age;
In happen, but not in cance;
In spear, and also in lance
In country, but not mi sea;
In oion, but not in pea;
lItn uthor, but net in peet;
Andssw, lnsure yen know it.
W hole a-novel by Chas. Kingsley.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES OF APRIL 1.
Diamond.-

P E DCA8SED
PiRA PETRE A LUT E D
DE P UT EDDDTER

TUED
D

asCharades.-,Germ-an-y. 2, Don-mark
S, Po.lan.

Charade.-April, ape-rill.
,idden Mengerte.-feer, Bear, Fislh, Frog,

'Ier, (mal.. Toud, Dog, Ant, Pony. Cat, lg,WpMotli, Rat.. Douei onLeopard, Lion,
Ermine. Camel, Alpaca, Owl, \Vorm, Panther,
Sleep,;Turkey, Calf, Cow, Gont, tStag.

8
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N O R T H E R N ME SS EN-GE R.

MAKING FRIENDS: WIT1
OUT-DOORS.

I count it supreme good fortune
for a child to early learn the love
of mother earth. It is hard to
begin that lesson later in life.- O1
ail the kindnesses I· owe to the
love-guided wisdom of my father
and mother, there is hardly one
for which I thank them so much
as for sending me every summer,
when a child, to spend two or
three months upon a lonely farin
in one of the hill towns of New
England. I think the pure and
simple happiness of those days
sank deep in my blood. I re-
member no conscious ecstasies in
the beauty of nature, but long
happy days to which her coin-
panionship lent a half-conscious,
ever-present delight. I remember
the tsiuce unknown beauty and
freshless of the early mornings,
and the boyish races to the fav-
orite tree under which the few
great rosy apples, fallen in the
night, lay in the dewy grass. I
remember the feeling to my bare
feet of the pasture over which
we scampered through the
day like young colts. The
little, brook where we built
dams and raced the boats we
had whittled out in the win-
ter; the rocky, forest-covered
ledges we clinbed to cut.fish-
poles and gather birch bark
and, hunt the chestnuts that
gleamed brown amid the grass
or nestled in half-open, voelvet-
lined burrs; the shaking open-
of the heavy swaths of wet
grass behind the mowers, and
sharing their lunch of dough-
wntà and êhýese ; the " rakin<
after" theli haycart, and the ex-
citement of hurrying a load
in to the barn before a threaten-
ing thunder-shower; the mak.
ing of elder popguns and corn
stalk liddles, and the setting
of squirrel-traps; the Sunday
mnorning rides to the meeting
house on the hill; the sacred and
thrillinghush that on that day lay
upon the woods and fields; the
falling of the cool evening shad-
ows; the cry of the whippoor-
will and the chirp of the August
criekets,-it ail cornes back to me
now. I think it has never gone
away,but blended with the springs
of the life-current. ChUdren are
so naturallv drawn to nature!
They love the grass, the dirt, the
water as if some sure instinct
drew thein straight to the lap of
their great mother. Let them
learn to know and to love her.-
Prom The Way of Life, by George
S. MeTr'riam.

HOW SPONGES ARE CAUGH T

A corrospondent -of a New-
Haven paper tells how they fish
for sponges in the Bahamas:,
When a vessel arrives at the fish-
iung ground, it is anchored and the
men, in small boats, proceed to
look for sponges in the water be-
low. The water is a beautiful

light blue color, and so clear, a
sixpence eau easily be seen on the
white, sandy bottoim, in thirty-
five or forty feet of water. Of
course, when there is no wind,
and the surface of the water is
still, the sponges are easilv seen ;
and wheu a gentle breeze is blow-
ing; a "sea-glass" is used. A sea»
glass consists of a square pille box,
about twenty ·mches iu length, a
pane of glass about ten by twelve
inches, placed in one end, water
tight. To use it, the glass end is
thrust into the water, and the face
of the operator is placed close to
the other. By this means the
wave motion of the water is over-
come, and the bottom readily
seen. Sponges, when seen on the
bottom, attached t6 rocks, look
like a big black bunch. They are
pulleI off their natural beds, by
forked hooks, which are run down
under the sponge, which is formed
like the head of a cabbage, and
the roots pulled from the rocks.
When brought to the surface, it
is a mass of soft, gntinous stuiff,
which, to the touch, feels like

WRENS LEARNING TO SING.
A wren built her nest in a boic

so situated that a family had an
opportunity of observing the mo-
.ther-bird instructing the young
ones in the.art of singing peculiar
to the species. She fixed herself
on one side of the opening in the
box, directly before her young,
and began singing over her whole
song very distinctly. One of the
young then attempted to imitate
lier. After proceeding through a
few notes, its voice broke, and it
lost the tune. The mother im-
mediately reconmenced where
the young one had failed, and
went very distinctly through with
the remainder. The young bird
made a-second attempt, commenc-
ing where it had ceased before,
and continuing the song as long
as it was able; and when the note
was again lost, the mother began
anew where it stopped, and com.
pleted it. Then Ihe young one
resumed the tune, and finished
it. This doue, the mother sang
over the whole series of notes a
second time with great precision,

SCILOOL-IIOUSE AND CHAPEL AT MBUA FIJI. -

soap or thick jelly. When a small and a second of the young at-
boat load is obtiained, they ara tempted to follow her. The wren
taken to the shore where a crawl pursued the saine course with
is built, in which they are placed this as with the first; and so with
to die, so that the jelly substance the third and fourth. This was
will readily, separate from the repeated day after day, and several
firmr libre of the sponge. These times a day.-Our Dumb Animals.
crawls are built by sticking pieces ---
of brush iuto the sand, out Of the CONTRARY BILLT.
water, large enough to contain
the catch. It takes froma five to Billy was a pedler's horse.
six days for the insects to die,
when the sponges are beaten with
small sticks, and the black,
glutinous substance falls off'leav.
ing the spongs after a thorough
washing, ready for market. To
the fisherman generally, the oc-
cupationisinot alucrative one. I
am told the wages will hardly
average three dollars per week,
besides board. There is but lit-
tle diving for sponges, except for
a particularly fine bunch which
cannot be gotten by the hook.
Different qualities are found grow-
ing side by side, althongh in cer-
tain regions the filer and more
valuable sponges are found,-
Boston Budget.

Every day he drew a large wag-
gon along the country roads.
This large waggon vwas loaded
with tins and brooms. It was a
heavy load to draw. He stopped
at all the honses, so that his master
could sell the brooms and tins.
One day after he had trotted along
for several,,miles, Billy stopped
where there was no housein sight.

"Go along!" said his master.
"I won't!" said Billy.
This is the way Billy said "I

won't." He set his fore feet out.
He laid back his ears and shook
his head.

His master got out of the wag-
gon and patted him on the neck.

Billy would not stir.

He moved all the harness here
and theie, and patted him more.

Billy would not sûr.
He talked to hiin in a very

pleasant tone.
But Billy would not stir.
What was to be done ?
The pedler wished to sell his

brooms and tins, and go home to
supper. But he could not do this
if Billy refused to do his part.
He went to the' back of the wag-
gon. A gentleman who passed
by thought he was going to whip
the horse with some heavy tLýng.
Instead, the peddler took a pail
from the waggon. There was
some meal in this pail. He showed
this to Billy, then lie walked on
and set the pail down.

Billy could see the pail.
Pretty soon Billy lifted his ears.

He looked very good natured.
He went-forward to the pail.

Then his master let him eat the
imeal. Thenh e put the pail back
in the waggon, and Billy trotted
off briskly with his load.

The meal was better for Billy
than the whip.-Little Polk's

Reader.

SWEET PILLOW
THOUGHTS.

A gentleman had amassedi
a large property, and people
looking on would say that

à now he could rest at ease and
peace. 11e hadmoney enough.
But the man himself found
that he never was so ill at ease.

-ispillow was robbed ofslep.
IHe was haunted nightly by
fears of losses and money dif-
ficulties, which the sound-
sleeping poor man knew noth-
ing of. He did ot go to a
physician for a sleeping
draught; he did something
better. He sat down onc
morning and made out a list
of people and causes he would
like to help, and before night-

fal lad given away thirty thou-
sand dollars. That night his sléep
was sweet and refreshing, and he
always regarded it as a most ex-
cellent investment of the money.
He had lit on a remedy for sleep-
lessness that no doctor would
ever have been likely to suggest
to him, but one that did the work
well.

Many people are troubled with
serious wakefulness who have no
such sums to give away But aIl
eau do kind deeds, or speak sweet
words, which do good to others,
and the remembrance of such lit-
tle charities are sweet thoughits
to take to the pillow. Worry
keeps people awake far more than
happiness. The blessings of God
and Ris precious promises are the
softest pillow on which to rest a
weary troubled hcad. " So He
giveth Risbelovedl sleep."-Child's
World.

BE COURAGEOUs and noble-
minded; our own heart, and not
other men's opinions of us, forms
our true hlionor.- Schiller.



NO RTH E RN ME S S E N G E R.

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE that this is only a picture.
BOYS. shoulI be inclined to fear for you

BY FRANK i. CONVERSE. self ratier than for the noble re
The evening's mail has brought man if it were a reality and th

me the Illowing epistle from my pistol should accidehtally go o:
nephew, Johnny Briggs, who but These deadly weapons are wa
lately confided to me his avowed ranted to kill at considerably le
intention of goiûg to sea, and to than twenty paces, and so une:
whomn I gave my written views pectedly that there is sometim
on the subject: no chance for the excuse "didn

"Imy Dear unkle, since receev. know it wasloaded."
ing yore kind Advices of 20 in- There may be, and doubtless i
stant i Have decydid Not to go to someithingvervexcitinginhuntin
sec perticelarly as the fokes say Indians and grizzly bears. Fc
dont let Me here you Talk about you know, or perhaps have be
Beingr a saylor. i think A wild gun to believe, that the Indian
Lyfe Ashore on the planes or Go like the bruie beast, is made to b
west and Grow up With the hunted froma place to place, au
country as mr greely sed would shot down at every convenien
sute Me better Don't you. i Have opportunity. But it is a littl
bot A revolver for'À dolar. the awkward when ithe Indian or th
Man said it would kill any One bear turns hunter, and yo youî
at twenty paces. Which would self become the thing hunted.
Be bad for A injun. pleaseftell Now, after reading your lette
Me what you Think and beleeve
me or not. Your nefew.

J. briggs."
Fancying that there may be

more than one Jiohnny Briggs 
among the families represented
on the subscription list of The
Cirslian Union, I have made my
answer to Johnny's letter au
"open one." It reads as follows:
My Dear Nephew:

"Yours received-co n te uts
noted," as business people say.
I am glad to know your decision.
in regard to sailor life. But aren't
vou going a little too far in the
other direction? Inilaid I mean.
I am afraid that-thanks to your
late course of reading-you hare
formed a mistaken idea as to the
charms of a wild life on the plains.
You have read about Texas Jack,
and Buffalo William, and Dash- -
away Dick, and think that th'e
picturesof the wonderfully " wild"
life of these fascinating personages
can be relied on. They can in.
deed, my dear fellow, but only
by the writer. Those who furnish
these stories lie and re-lie upon
such subjects with considerable
ingenuity. In this class of fiction,
as you are probable aware, a
hero (?) is a boy who defies his
parents, thrashes the school. A FIJIAN CANNIBAL T
teacher, runs away from home,
and reaches Leadville or Colorado, and thiniking it all over, my dear
or some of those mining localities nephew, it occurs to'me that if I
varnished over by Mr. Bret Harte, were Johnny Briggs I would take
follows there a variety of experi- the advice of an old fogy and try
ences with Indians, road agents, a few years of tamne life before Il
revolvers, grizzly bears and gan. ventured on the wild. Stay at
bling, in all of whicl le hero home, and grow up with the
eventually cones out uppermost, country. By the tine yon have
and eventually marries the mys. arrived at the full stature of a
terions naiden who appears in man you will think very different.
every chapter and who proves to ly. And then, too, you will have
be ai heiress with untold wealth. a chance to learn to use betteri

I presume, my dear Johnny, gramnar and spell better than
fhat in reading of one or more you do now, whièh will enablei
such heroes yon have often men. you to write capital letters andi
tally put yourself in his place. put them in tieir proper places1
You have pictured yourself ar- teoo.
rayed in a beaded buckskin suit The boy heroes do not all run
astride a noble steed (invariably away in search of their fortunes.
coal-black or snow-white) holding The boys may do this thing, but
half a dozen gorgeously-painted the heroes stay at home. There1
Indians at bay with the dollar is a hundred times more heroisn
revolver of which you write. iii struggling with temptation thani
Perhaps it is fortunate for you' in stuggling with a bear or af

I panther. It is a thousand timei
r- more heroic to fight one's faulti
ed than to fight with an Indian
he And thon, again, the true hero i,
ff. sure of victory if he fights long
r- enough, while the other kind-
ss well, they often gét the worst of
tx- it, even when. they've done their
es level best.
't But dear me, how to make you

see ail this-that's what bothers
s, me. I know that it is all true, be-
g causeonce,acentury ortwo ago,like
or yourself I thought that staying at
e- home, obeying mother and father,
i, getting au education and itting
o to be a useful member of society
d was rather dull and comnonplace.
nt And I was idiot enough to leave
e it al], that I might go roamiig
e over the world iii search of ad-
r- venture.

Heaven forbid that you,mrny dear
r Johnny, should have to learn the

EMPLE wITH VICTIMS.

truth of my advice as I learned it
-by liard, bitter experience. It TI
occurs to me that if I were be- "I
ginning life as yon are, my dear imother
Johnny, and some one who had to his c
been over the ground should tell to temp
me which was the right and But
which was the wrong road, I'd one wil
believe 'em. '" I w

This seens to be all that 1 have self, anc
o offer on cthesubject \without I could

secmilg to be preaching to yeu, " It's
and that I never do; so I will The id
draw my letter to a close with telling
my kindest regard for your wel- thing."
fare. UNCLE FR.INK. I..ou
-Christian Union. to," said.

made u
ANECDOTE OF A HEN. as I live

Last summer a friend of mine be asha,
had a hen which, after laying Let e
about fte or a doei eggs, always to do
wanted to sit. Its owner wished would I
for eggs and not for chickens, and mother.

si

s

'HE RIC1T SPIRIT.
mould be ashamed toteell
," was a little boy's reply
omrades wio were trying
Pt him te do wrong.
yeu need not tellher; ne
l know anything about it."
ould knoiv all aboutitrny-
d I'd feel mihty mean if
n't tell mother."
a pity yo wasn't a girl.
ea of a boy running and
his mother everyD little

may laugh if you want
the noble boy, "but I've

p my mind never, se long
e, to do anything I would
med to tellu my mother."
very boy and girl resolve
nothing of which they
bu ashamed to tell their

<Il

-'

thereforeprevented her sitting by
taking away her eggs as she laid.
Stil she persevered, and long after
my friend knew she had ceased
to lay, ho continually found her
sitting upon eggs, sometimes two
or sometimes three. These were
taken away, and still the next
day the same result occurred. At
the same time it appeared that the
other hens had ceased to lay.
The owner resolved, if possible,
to solve the mystery. Accordiig-
ly, lie hid himselfmlu an outhouse,
havimgholes in the door. Through
these he watched, and sa w the
hen, which wanted to sit, come
down froin lier nest by the ladder
(the nest being four feet froin the
ground). She thon walked about,
jl one of the other hens came
cackling off lier nest, Cautiously
she approached, and presently
emerged with her head 'tucked
down over lier breast. Sie then
slowly and with most careful
steps mounted the ladder leading
to her nest. After the lapse of a
few minutes another ien came
off her nest, naking ajoyful noise
at having deposited an egg. Di-
rectly this cackling was heard,
the sitting hen looked out from
her own nest, descended as bc-
fore, went quietly into the nest
of the one which had justemerged
from it, and soon reappeared with
her head agaim tucked under her
breast, and so ascended to her
own abode. My friend's curiosity
now gained the nastery over his
patience. On emerging from his 1
hiding-place he went straight to
the nest of the sittiig lien, a.nd
there discovered that she had pur-
loime No. eggs from the hens
which had laid, and noue were
found in their laying-boxes. She
had actually rolled then up under
her neck on lier breast, and
mounted the ladder with thein in
lis position, and deposited them
safely i lier niest. I think the
very strong maternal instinct
showed by this lien should have
been rewarded by allowing her
:o hatch some of thbse eggs, but I
egret to add that my friend
hought otherwise, and killed her.
The Leisure I-Iour.
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Ishallgoto-morrow; t'sagooddealwmer
imi fie chapel tlian i is ottside."

I wishyou iwould come too,deai," Floie
ventured to say. " It madie lue feel mîsiser-
able tIis morning rwies I thougit of you
standing oultside in the cold all the time-
more than two hons.

"Yes, Amy, you mi ht as mel give in,
like th rest do. 'Noboly holds out le you,
I cai see, and I know it's that makes the
nistress-general so cross with you always,"
said «Miliy,

"I can't ielp it," said Amlly, wearily.
"Yes, youu can. lWhy not come in and

listen to the music, and take things easy?
You kInow when we c mi e to Ron wa nust
do asthey do at Rousme," addedI Milly, iith a
short laugh.

The Family Circle.

IF WE NEW.
BY MRS. MARY E. DODUE.

If we knew fron the first wbhat the year
were to bring,

Would. we ever be able to frolie and sing
As the future approached with its banner

ipraised,
Would we hall it with courage and cry, "God

be praised !"
If it held up before us one signal of woe?
Though joys by the thousand were shinin

below ?

Could ve velcome the pleasures, the loves
and the «ains,

If we saw al the sorrows and partings an<
pains ?

Or, if care-laden pennons for mauý a day
Ilung darlc'gainst the spendor of a joy fa

away
Would we patiently whisper, "Thy will

Lord, be done," '
As the tardy procession came silently on?7

Would ive strive if success were not close to
the front,

If before the reward stalked the toil and th
bruit?

Would we study and. delve if the best wer.
nothid,

Or take any joy in the work if wVe did 7
Would not day-by-day effort and yearninu

appal,
If our < uestioning hearts saw the end of it

alli

If iwe cnew! If we knew ! But we never
can know-

And, though restless and puzzled, l'n glad
it is so.

There's a pleasure in striving the curtain to
lifi,

Bat may God in his mercy den y"us the ift1
'Tis enough that His love ail our limiits ath

plannedà,
And the wonderful Now cometh fresli fromn

His hand.
-Bazaar.

AMY'S PROBATION.
By the Author of 'Glaucia," &c.

aRtAFrER VIII--DRIFTING,
How many letters Amy wroteit would be

liard te say. One said too much, another
too little, and when at last one vas written
that vas deemed suitable by the authorities,
Amy knew that it said nothing of'what vas
troubling lier so much. Another week lhad
passed, and Florie seemed. more than ever
taken up witliher new friends, and Milly
was so eager to excel in music that they
both seemed to have forgotten everything
cse ; and Amy began toa despair of ever being
able to let her friends know the true state of
affairs.

The weather had begun to grow cold by
this timte, especially in the norning and
eveing and to stand in the stone corridor
ouitside the cliapel door, wrhile the rest were
at prayers, madie the girls shiver and long
for a rii up and down to warm their feet.
As yet, however, neither Florie nor Milly
had gone into chapel except on Sunclay ; but
one afternoon, iwlien they wero walkiin" to-
gether, Milly said, ratier suddenuly, "I lon't
inean to stand shivering in the cold any maore,
Amy ; if iwe go to bear iass on Sundlay ive
imay as well go to prayers all the week , and

lpl*"uýl -,reA
. #?j

But Amy ehookherhead. "I coulclnot; some cushions for the altar, and I want to keenly was the curtailment of lier music
it is idolatry-all the service of the mass," help.". lessons.
she said . They had walked on while they were talk- At first Sister Magdalen was too much

"That is because you do not understand ing, but the lay sistei- glanced back several occupied with other pupils to give that
it," eagerly put in Florie. "Somehow it times,as thoughshe onlylhalf believedMilly's undivided attention to Amy that she did at
seens as if I like it better-atleast, I might, account of her.cousin's tears. first, and that her position i the school
perhaps if I had been a Catholic," she lu a few minutes Milly joined them again, demanded ; then she was allowed to practise
added theenextmiinuteseeing Amy'salarmed and Amy instantly exclaimed, " 0, flIly! alone, or under one of the novices, and at
look. how could you do such a thing 1" last, when it came t hlier turn to practise,

" Well, the singing is so lovely I don't "My dear, they ail do it. H1aven't you the pianos evore all said to be ocuttpied, and
thinik I shall care to go to our own Church found that out yet? Wby, how ever could she was ordered to do something else, or, if
aSain. Fancy one old manlsinging throug'h anybodylive heaie without telling fUibs? Ws y shie didby chance getaan opportumty ofprae-
ins nose, and another out of tune, and tlie they teach you themselves it's part of the tising, it was so broken in upon, and she wvas
musie-all Very well i its way, if ne haI true obedience! Lying,likemusic istaught asked to exchange instruments with another
heard nqotbing elsa; but after what we get to perfection here." girl so often, that she knew she vas making
here it is enough ti makle you put your ' Miss Curtis! Ihow eau you say snob no p1rogress ivhat sie had intended should

rs firtersinuyour ears andi iun away from it.." thin !" exclaimed Esther Gladding indig- be her cluef object of study.
Then wouldtyou gto a Roman Catholi nail . Once she had ventured to appeal to Sister

d church fron choice, Milly 7" asked Amy. Mifly bowed with mock hnumility. "I Magdalen about this, and said, with tears iii
t" O, don'task mie, muy dear; andpraydon't begyour pardon; lyingis avu]alarword, and her eyes, "I am so anxious to fit myself for

look so shocked," said Milly, lightly. so shockiu t one's sense oi propriety ; a teacher of music, that I may help my
g "I wish you could understand us better, but here it is brouglht ta the perfection of a mother by and by, for papa's death has left

Amy," said Florie, with a sigh ; "If you file art, and called true obedience," she said Us verypoor."
would ouly come to church with us I am mockingly. "My child, there are others quite as aux.
sure you ivould inot be so uncharitable as "Milly ! how dare you 7" saidFlorie, dry- ious as you t do te saie thinc, for many
you are." ing her tears in ber anger. of Our pupils are poq ; but while they wili

" I annot uncharitable," said Amy ; "but " No heroics now; Florie, I beseech you; use their talent to win their daily bread, they
I cannot help feeling sorry that you are and pray let us drop this discussion. 'm will also devote it to the service of God and
so .eady to fallu into the errors they teach sure our Sunday afternoons aie getting tab hi hsoly Churci; but you-you do iot be-

r here." quite muierable, when they oughit to beolly hve in a God at all, I hear," said the nun,
"Don't alarm yourself, Amy, we slia'n't -the ouly day in the week ive can ta k ta with a look of aversion that ill became her

do that ; but who could resist their lovely cadi other." sweet, calm face.
music ? Just come and hear the nuns sing "But I cannot drop this without contra- "Sister Magdalen, who could bave tld
onceansd you will confess it is heavenly," dicting you aboutour Church teachingpeople you such a dreadful thing as that 1" said
said lhly.ttelf falsehoods," said Miss Gladding, ivith Amy in a toue of distress.

" You need not be afraid for ie," put in Idigit. "It needs no telling, for al in the hiouze
Flone, "for I don't go to chapel to worship " Well wee'll eave the excellent plan she know it now. I pity yOu fron my heart

athe saints. Esther says Iado as I like lias of believing us ail so bad that iwe cannot for this time Of grace andI opportunity will
aboutthat. 0f course everybodynmust rev- be trusted witli the use of our tongues,"said never be given ta you again and I shudder
erence the blessed Virgin, and they don't do Milly ; "and just see what she actually t think what your fate wl uibe by and by.
much more, so that, after al, there is notso says ! Sister Catherine las been reading ta I wish you would read abook thre isi the
much difference between Protestants and us again the 'Constitutions and Exeisses, library," suddenly added the nun.
Roman Catholics." of the order of Jesuits, ta which this couvent "Vat book is it " asked Amy.

"Who said tiere was 7" asked Miss belongs." " The Sight of Hll'-a most pious book
t Gladdin ,wIo joined themi at this moment. " Does this belong ta the Jestits ?" inter- but full of warning ta such as you."

She rare y left the sisters ta theinselves for rupted Amy. "I Ihave sen lit," said Amuy.
five minutes, and this afternoon Amy felt 'Of course it does my dear. Almost ail "An was not that sufilcient to rouse you
rather vexed at the interruption, and, an- the couvent schools in America belong to out of your unbelief 1"
swering her rather shortly, beggedshe would that order. and-" "Siste Magdalen, Ido believe, Ibelieve
leave telI. «lThey are the most learned and devoted that God is my Father, that Jesus died to

But Florie looked as annoyed as lier of all orders," said Miss Gladding, interrupt- redeem me, and that it is dishonoring huinta
friand.at this. "vow cross you are, Amy !" ing Milly again. .. pray to saints, or angels, or the Tixrgin."
she said. "I can't think what is colung ta "Ye, so devoted that they arc actuaily "tsBut, ny chil, I thouglit-" But wbat
you,.to be sa unkind ta me," ani the 1ears bound to -believ-and-teach thatLblack Siste.r Magdalen thouglht Amy did not hear
rose.to ber eyesinstantly. white if the Church orders it-of course it for the Mistress-General cameinto the rooma

"Dear Flone, I want you all to myself for means that things may and ought ta be re- at that nionieuît and ordered Asy t leave
a little while," said Amy, throwing her arma 'presen ted just opaosite t what they are, if it. But there had been a change In Sister
round lier sisfer's neck. the Churci think it will serve ber purpose Magdalen's face,,she could sec wite ise wias

"To scold and worry and find fault with to'have them so taucht. Wemust not trust speaking--a ,k of wondeiig surprise
lier, I suppose," said Miss Gladding. " I go, even the evidence a our own senses, against and pity-andAmy hoped shei mniglit yetbe
of course, if Floneiivishes it, but I won't go the teaching of tie Churcb." able to obtain the benefit of ber instruction
unless she tells me herself." «IAnd y ou say that Sister Catherine read again.

Am looked at her sister, but Florie ha this V" asked. Miss Gladding. In this, however, she iwas disappointed.
turne toward lier friend. "O Esther, you "Yes, of course she did, one supper-time, She saiv Sister Magdalen more seldom than
know I cannot spare you," she said ; "nosi n the refectory." ever fromntis timse, and she knew tiat she
Sonecan understand ni but you. Amy dear, "lWell, it just shows Iow you Protest- miust give up ail hope of inprovenent in
don't be offended ; you a know how dearly I ants misunderstand everythingabout us. I music while she was in the convent school.
love you, but somehowr you can't understand ani sure no one rend anything'ke iwhat you This iras more bitter because she saiv girls
me as Esther does; you don't know ihat I say." 'with less ability and less incentive ta learn
feel abunt poor papa, and how I long ta A fewv days afterward, however, it was than she had makingrapid progress. Milly

r devote my life to God, that no more trouble proved tbat Milly spoke truthfully in this iwas one of these. She was now quite a
1May come to us. instance for Amy -was paying attention ta showy performer, going through a dilßicult

" Florie dear, are you forgetting that God wnhat was being read, and beard, nost dis- and brilliant piece ofi musie wit0h case; and
is our Father, who daoes iot afflict us but for tinctly,the following sentence,which is taken Florie iwas no less skillfl, although the
our good 1" said Amy, quickly. fromt "<The Exercises," ithe authorized ex- music chosen for lier iwas of a diffeient char-

"And that wie may learn the s ay of true position of the moral principles of the order acter, more quiet and solid, and she iwas
obedience andèdevotion. I thinkyour sister of Jesuits-: oftenbolid she would bc able ta play an organ
understands this quite as well as you do, "lin orader that, we may atogether be of by and by. Al these things were bard ta
Miss Curtis, and can see the gracions ivisdont the same mid and in conformity with the bear, and Amy fretted and iorried herself
of Godin removing iherpapa, that she imight Church herself, if she shall have defined over thei-the more so, perhaps, because
come here and leari of this holy community auythiug ta be black, whiichI ta our eyes there iwas no sone to rwhon she could un-
the true way of salvation," rejoined Miss appears to be white, we ought, in the sane burden herself, cither by word or by letter.
Gladding. way, to pronounce it to be black. That They were urged ta write to their friends

"O. Amy ! if you could only unîderstand we miay in all things attain to the truth that frequently, and they did so, but the letters
what I fee about this," said Floie mith a we may iiot cru lu anything, we ought told iothiiig of theirreal life, although they
sigh. ever t ahold it as a fixaed pnciple that entered into details of tie progres mcde lu

"My darling, I do. Why will you not wrhat I sec ta be white I shallbehieve it ta various branches of study.
trust Ine, as yosu always dia idutil we came be black if the hierarchical Church deie it Once Amy ventured ta tell ber mother
here 7" ta be so." that she iwas muaking no progress in muîîssie,

"I do frust you, Amny. What unkind "Now, then, who as riglht about the use as she hadl so fe-w opportunities of practice
things you say! l'm sure I almost drela of our cycs?"wmhispered Milly, during the but the letter lay for a week in the
Suinday afteri-noon comuing," and Florie took recrention tine that followed supper. Spiritual Mother's charge, and wras tien re-
refuge in tears. "It applies t aour conscience as well as to turned ta lier.

"Whatis thei matterI " asked the a ysister, Our eyes, ' said Amy. Ail the letters that caime for thent, tao,
suddenly conming upon t i, cd gIancing "Of course; and Augusta Crane lias learned were opened before they received fthem, and
suspiciously at Amy,who was already looked it to perfection. I dou't believe-" But Amy had a keen suspicion that they did not

u>on as hopelessly obstinate hicself, and Milly's speech iras suunarily brouglit to receive all that was sent, for ber mother
I.-ely to retard the progress of lier sister and conclusion by the lay sister on guard, and several times asked why questions iad not

cousin. Amy was severely reprimanded for speaking been answered, that Amy had never ieard
But Milly had learned one of the lessons ta one in another class. of before. All huer nother's letters were

of tbis system of education only boo well, Poor Amy !,,If it had not been that ie very short, too, and came at uncertain in-
and instantly came to t e rescue. "Tiey took a real delight in ier lessons, lier life at tervals, anI wereenot at all the sort of letters
are only having a few words about the color this time would have been very miserable ; she expected to recceive from lier uiother,
of a dress," she said ligitly ; and athen, ta for. in spite of the rules tliat regulated wio was an carnest Christiant woman, and
divert the atttion of lithe sister from hier every thing in the bouse, there were a thou- yet semed suddeuly to have forgotten ler
cousins, she said, "Whein do yout thlink you snd ways by whiclithe sisters could let lier ichidren's spiritual isterests, and concerned
ca teach lie that new stitchin emnbroidery, know that she was an object of suspicion and herself only about tieir muäterial wants and
sister ? Our class are going ta emibroider dislike ; but the one that Amy felt muost progress.
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All this was a nystery that Amy could n
penetrate; but she lay and tbought of it
bed, while Sister Ursula was repeating hl
long string of prayers aloud-prayers s
could not join in, but which she had hea
so repeatedly that she knew some of the
by heart almost, against her will. One, fro
the "Rosary of the Blessed Virgin," whi
Sister Ursula often used, was firmnly i
printed on her memory.

IHail! holy Queen Mother of Mercy, a
Life, our Sweetness, and our Hope. To th
do we cry, poor banished daugters of Ev
-to thee do -we send up aur sigs, mournir
and weeping in this valley of tears ; tur
thon, nost gracious advocate, thine eyes
mercy toward us, and after this our exil
shoiw to us thy Son Jesus. O Most clemen
mnost pious, and most sweet Virgium Mary
Pray fYor us, O holy mother of God, that w
may be nade worthy of the promiscs o
Christ."

Nearly all the prayers werc of this orde
Mary was the advocate ta pray for lier Sa
te have mercy upon sinners, and the Lor
Jesus was represented as turning a deaf e
te their cry, unless urged ta have nerc
upon them by the continual intercession a
his mother. Shewas the fountain iof nerc
andà had ta wring it from herhard stern Sot
w'ho was se unwiling te save any wh
persum ed ta come to him, that lie pushe
then away, andit was only by importunitie
of bis mither that lie condescended te sav
any.

This was the unspoken but actual belie
growing out of such prayers as they iver
continually obligedt te hear, and itwas bein
graduially adopted bysmany a young openin
mind who yet went by the name of "Pro
testant," and only joined in the actual wor
ship for the sake of the music, or te avoi
standing two hours in the cold outside th
chapel door.

(To be Coninued.)

THE CONVERSION OF THE MISSION
ARY DR. ADONIRAM JUDSON.
BY REV. J. e. sToCKBRrDGE, D, D.

As is well known, Dr. Judson was the soi
of Christian parents, his father, for muan
years, having been a faithfulm rinister of th
gospel. le was born in Malden, Mass., Aug
9, 1788, and entered Brown University a
the ace of sixteen, being sufliciently ad
vanceà in his studies te become a membe
of the sophomore class, and graduated with
the highest honors of his class inl 1807. Whenu
lie entered college be cherished themost an
bitious expectations vith regard te Lis future
worldly career. A religions life, he fet
would stand in thie way of the gratification
of his ambition, and lie decided that he did
not vant to become a Christian. To those
who are familiar with the religious condi-
tion of the country in the early part of this
century, it is necdless ta say tlat French
iii ldelty iras insidiously naking -its vay
tbrongh allelasses of society. Youngîmen, in
our colleges especially, prided themselves on
heing "fr'ee-thnkers." In Brown Univer-
sity, there vas, at this time, a student of
renarkable brilliancy as a scholar, accom-
plislhed in manners, full of wit and sarcasmn
the charm of every social circle in which le
miroved. He had become tinctured with the
poison of French iufidelity, and was an open
and avowed deist. Se fine a student as JTud-
son was, and with tastes congenial with those
of this skeptic, it is no matter for wonder
that a strong friendship sprang up between
the two. They encouraged eacli ther in
loose views on the Christian faith, and con-
gratulated theimselves that they ivore not
the galling chains of the superstition which
held in libondage so many of their friends and
acquaintances. When the question of a pro-
fession came up for ticir serions considera-
tions, two courses opened before them ; ane
was the law as presenting a spire within.
which te gratify their worldly ambition, the
otlier was the stage, cither to become actors
or writers of plays.

A few months after his graduation lie took
up bis tenporary abode in New York, and
for a short time, vas actually connected
withuatheatrical copany. Wcaretoldtliat
about the time hie left collegye, "h le had uin-
folded bis infidel sentiments te his father,
and had been treated with flic severity
natural to a masculine mind that bas n ever
doubted, and te a parent who, after baving
made innumerable sacrifices for the son of
his pride and bis love, secs him rush rcek-
lessly on lis own destruction. His mother
was none the less distressed, and she wept,
and prayed, and expostulated. He knew

ot bis superiority te bis father in argument; Of the change of sentiments which brought betwaen his less favored bretiren and him-
in but lie had nothing ta oppose ta hismother's him into the Baptist denomination and of self ; but on the contrary, bis first and par-
er tears and warnings, and they followed him his subsequent career as a missionary of the amountimpression willbe that of thegreater
lie wlerever lie weit. cross in Bumai iis neot necessary to speak. disproportion between means 'and perfor-
rd How long he continuedhis relation to the The story of bis conversion is of remark- mances in his case than in theirs-that of
m theatrical company to which ve bave alluded, able interest, illustrating as it dees the mar- his deserving many stripeswhile they deserve
m we have ne means of knowing. It was, how- vellous ways which God sometimes takes in few-W. ,. Gladstonc.
ch ever, but for a, brief period. While carry- bringinga waywardskepticto thbeknowledge Tntr MAN who does iot give to Foreign

,- g out a purpose he Lad for sone tinie, cf the truth as it is in Jesus.-Ilhstrated Missions (says the National aptist) beoaise
ehierished, of travelling through certain sec- Christian Week.. there are heathen at oaur doors, is the man

nu tions of the Nortiern States,he reaclted one who never gives te the "heatien at Our
te niglit a country inn. It was full of guests dioors." Te tmai wiho sas that "it tahkes a
e and the landlord expressed bis regret that lie LOGIC AT HOME dollar te carry a cent ta tie heathei," is the
g was Lnder the necessity of plaiemg in in a BY Dt. JOHN HALL. mian who never gives eithier hie dollar or the
a room adjining one ia whicli there ias a cent. The man who is ready to give for the
of young iait ivio was very sick, and, per- Mamma, you must let me go ta dancing- Gospel ah home, is the nan wlio is reaoy to
e, Laps, inighit soon die. He wmas assured that school ; indeed yon must." , el a b
t, se far as he was concerned it would be no No, ny child, papa does not like it." give for the Gospel abroad ; the fnan w-ea
! disturbance, atthe samne time expressmg "But, namnia, all the girls in the school i a nee for tho need cf bis seunte ferlw-n,.

cliturueceut hesane hne exrsigo is thainautvbe cm enl fer thse near ut baud.
e lis sym athy with his neighbor in bis suffer- go
f ing, an expressing the hope that the fears "No muatter, my child; papa does not think

aI lis landiorda-miglt not be realized. When it is the right thiug for persons like us, for Question Corner.-No. 8.
r. bis hosthad left him te the solitude of his Church members, te send their clild-en to
n chamber and he could not lelp hearing the such places."
d sounds of pain and the movements of the "l ut wbat's the harm, mamma V" replies answerto thse quesîonsîsouua besontin as soon ns

r catchers by the bedside of the sufferer in Susie, mentally recording a verdict against possible and 4iddroiio E u NorEiîn EssER

y the next room, he was conscious of emotions Church members and all belonging te theni ; the number of tio question and the answe . lu writing
f vith which, in his skepticisn, lie had sup- "tic Strongs, andtheWeeks,andtheSmiths, Jettersawarsgivo cleariy tuenar oofthe aIteo whor
, posed it was not possible for him te be and the Joneses, and Lillie Brown, the youlive and th intials of .tie provise in whiuo it ,s
, troubled. The landalord had told bui that clergyman's daughter, are all in it. Every attuated.
o probably the young man could not lire. one goes, mainma." -
dl Involuntarr the question arese, was he pre- " Maimîa, weakening a little, agrees to a3LE QUESTIo.
s pared to diA? And then the thougt flitted talk to papa. Sle tells 1im how odd the
e through lis mind, "Wlhat a question that is child feels, doing differently fron the rest ; 85. Of what kiigdom was Damascus the

for ane ho ask, who professes to believe that how much it iay be against her ; how Ahue captial?
f no special pe araetion is needed te dia. Ta must have associates, and how all oftheir set 86 What captain of the host af the kmng
e die, what is 1 t but a cessation of being, a re- sec ne barn in lhie thing. Her ple is suc- of Syria was ailicted with leprosy
g hur, without doubt, to a state of annihila- cessful. Susie goes to the dancing-school, 8'. To whem did he go ho be cured?
g tien ?" Still the enquiry forced itself upon because they all do it. 88. How did he come te kiiow that there.
- him, whbetier there wa-es not somehing cx- "I'n very unhappy about Frank," says was a man in Israel who could cure
- ceedingly sballow in his philosophy, if lie Susie's father, as lie twalks bis room, half imt?
i could, for one moment, feel uneasiness undressed, about midniglt ; "Ihe's ont almost 89. How was lie cured?
e about a matter which he would fain make every nigit till after twelve ; I wish you 90. Which of the books of the Prophets

htimself believe was of no sort of conse- would speak to him. And lie never goes tO relates the threatened destruction of
luence. And then le thoucht of bis fellow- church. the city of Nineveh 

septics in collage, especilly his witty, ac- l" Why don't you speak te him yourself ?" 91. la which of the Psalms is the Word or
- complished friend E., what sport he vould is the repiy of Prank's mother. " A father the Law of God mentioned in every

make of lis feas and laught at him for is the natural person to talk te a younug man. verse except one or two ?
cherishing for an instant, even a faint belief Frank's not a child." -92. Of what empire was Ninveli the
ia lis old fatier'sgloomycraed. Butinspite There is more discussion about it, wvith a capital 
of every eafort te the contrary, the question little tendency on the part of each te lay 93. At whose prayer was the army of the

y kept risng in his mind, was the young dyiln the blaine on the other, Frank's father does king of Syria struck with blindness 7
e mai prepared to e into the otheriworld not tell, however, what le happens to know 94. What is he first mditary expeditio
. and tien the still more startling enqIuiry about Firank's fashionable friends astheatre- recorded cf Seul?
t arese, would he, who aiso like his dying goensandabout certain "troubles" lein which 95. How old was the daughter of Jairns
- neighbor was a young man, would ie be sene of them lave become inivolved that v-hem Christ raised from the dcead ?
r ready ta die, if he were on his death-bed ? promised bîadly for thein as business-men 96, What iuscripîtion iras put above Christ's
1 After a comparatively sleepless night, he and as husbands. huead on the cross and i what ]an-

awoke in the mormng. The light of a clear, At length lue makes up his muind te speak guage was it ivritten ?
- sunny day put to fliglt w-hat lie as pleased to Frank. SCRIPTURE .ENIG uA.

to consider hiis superstitions fears, and lhe was " Frank, my boy, tviy do you go out every Great teacher of the Gentile race,
, almost ashamed to think that he could have evenitg and stay se late as this ?" . Apostle tried and truc,

been se foolish as* te give way te them. IWhy, father, it is not se very late ; it 2s Unearthly gleams of hteavenly grace
Meeting the landlord lie asked after the sick barely twelve o'lock." Upon the earthly îath iwe trace,
youvng man and was told that he was dead. "Tiht is late enoughi, and yo arc ont Vlich Silas trol witi you.

.le then enquired who ie ias. The repli was aiost every nigt."
that ha was a young man who Lad gradiated "l Well, father, I was with mty friends. In 1. Fast bound withiin this hliuse of shane,
at Brown University about a year since, a fact, I came away and left sme of theim be- Your midnight hymn you1 singelrare scholar, and of most brilant talents, hiid une." - And hhe glad tidings iere procnns,
whose nam twas E. It was his own dearest, "Frank, I want te tell you, you ought not Prenachin all night the saviug nain
most intimate friend, who had thus passed to go te nany of theplaces that your isiends Of Cist the aniiointed King.
away, dying tvitlia a few feet of lis ow-n frequent. Itis not rigit for you."
bedside. IL is said that Judson was com- " Why fathetr ? Everybody does it. I'd 2. Fair shines this city on lier hseighut
pletely stunned. After hours lad passed, ha oddifIdidn'tgo. Allthe fellowsve w Thongh idOl fanes aire there;
le knew not low, lie attempted to pursue go. Charlie Strong and Harry Weeks were What monder that your spirit's miglt
bis journey. But one single thought occu- wvith mue this evemuuiîg." - . is stirred to shed on dlarukness lit,
pied hsis mind, and the words, " Dead ! Lost! " No natter, my son ; you are t do right, The Unknown to declare.
Lost 1" werc continually rinuing in his ears. no iatter what others do."
He knew the religion of the Bible to be truc ; "But, father, ene cannotbuthave friends. 3. Fahe Dian totters on lier throne,
lie felt its truth ; and ie was iii despair. Yon don't want me ta be odd and unsocial. Thougli crafty craftsmen roar;
All thought of continuing his journey was Mother said I nust keep my set of acquatin- Though lawlcss tongues ier -greatness own,
given up, and at once ha turned his steps to- ances." And tumult into this hath grown,
ward his fatber's house, then in Plymouth, And Frank's father retires from the dis- Her deadly reignu is O'er.
Mass. cussion, silenced and mortified te think that

He wias nor determined te put himself in his influence over Frank is gonle. He 4. With this loved friend in loie at last,
a position where he could nake a thorough, abdicated long ago in favor of "the set," and An a-ed prisoner waits,
intelligent examination of the claims of "the set " felt no responsibility. Itneeded Till, tois and pains behind him cast,Christianity. Accordingly, although not yet one mora te share hlie pleasures-and tie Tumult and peril overpast,
converted lie apnlied for admission into the cost of thein. It recognized Frai'scpacity lie reach the eterral gates.
Andover k'leoiocal Seminary, lis father for thse cnds. IL had not promise , on ANSWERtS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO G.
having received. tie assurance from the iro- Frank's beialf, to renounce the pomps and 'O bA t Oea.viii.4.
fessors, Rev. Dr. Grifßn and Rev. loses vanities of tiis world. It cared very little 0.i r" Mou"is°i a non. t isa v. 5.
Stuart, tiat they woild make an exception whether Frank did well or ill, if he filled 6s. 1îisgah. Deut. xxxiv. .
in lis case, the rule bein to accept only lis place in the set. It did talk a good deal 1 o.DeumdXXXIu. 1.
those applicants who, in tle judgnmecnt of whes Frank began to take too much wine 6a. Hau and Junrathau. 1 Ssai. xxxi. 1, a.
charity were Christians and proposed to and "meakeafoolof Iiuself." TheStrongs tr. îiountarmuel. 1iCrngs xviii. 20.
enter tie ministry. Earnestly aud honestly turned the cold shoulder ta hlim, and wlien fisri. A Tb-yAcrrcy.

g himself te the work of studying the Frank w'ent off and marned a-wel, a lady, 70 Sanlei. I .Snm. v-i.
Chrisianfaith, lie liad fmllled ta hin the to whom the "set" hiad introduced hiim at 71. uu Mousn Morals. 2 Chron. iii. 1.
promise, " The meek illi e guide in judg- a supper the "set" expressed its sympathy 72. On Ment llorîb. Ex. 1i1. 1.
isent,'ýthe meek will ho tenacI lis ways." in the iàpressive nnd touching rords, "IWe BIBIE ACROSTIC.
About ix weeks after hisbecominîg a student anays thiought Fraik a fool."-~Presbyterian. Ezd. a " l i 2Es .rE nfl. 4. Ezt. cie8 . ,
at Anddver lie found pence in believing in ~'-edLemer.

lis crucified Redeemer, and on the 28th of EVERY CRRIsTIAN Of wlntever distinctive COR REDT ANSWEERS RECEIVED.
May, 1809, made a public profession of his nam in proportion asheisreallyinfßuenced To No. 5 -A.bram A.. lalsey, 5.
faibl in brist, and united with the church of , by t ruthsof Christianity, wiil find, when To No. 4.-Mary E. rnates, 12 na; sara Mc-
which hi father mas the pastor, the Third. he lools abroad upo the heathen world, no jtirr 12 si; 0.oeNcir G or r 12 se; nnIo

p Pfor exultation from the compari .ima i ; otis aw a. bes a, .Congregational cbuî'ch ln Plymouht. causare. uthc lucmhtolmpti 1îml;OfsSiw,6 ios tuw.
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SoHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Westminster Qu.idon Dook.)

LESSON VL

1

TOPIC.-Christ's Pity and Power.
LA soR PLAN.- t. A MONHE's PLEADING

.AîcStin£D. 2. .SerEcir AND linAtNna li-
STORED.

Tine.-Sum nier, A.D. 29. Places.-The coasts
ofTyre and Sidon; Decapolis.

HELPS.TO STUDY,
INrnoncToRy.--Our Lord'did not go up te

tle Pssover tiis year. His-lfe was not sa ai
Jersalemn (John 7:1), and his timte t die had
not yet come. Both h and bis aposties needed
rest. He tharefore left Capernaum and weutto
the northern borders of Galice to escape for a
wrhile the crowds that followed hlim.

. A MOTHER'S PLEADING ANSWERED.
(24-V0.) Ÿ.2. TYRE AND SIDoN-cities of Phni-
cia. on the Mediterranean. V. 25. A cERTIrN
woMAN-atthew says she was a CanaanIte.
Matt.15:22 V. 20. A GnuEr-la langnaqe. A
SYRoPrTENIcIAN-a 'ueicuan of the Syrinn
coas by race. Thionglî h cauen, sle came to
cir Lord fer hall). V. 27. Nov irEue-ot fit.
CiHeLIDREN-the Jews were the cchildreun Of th
<oveant made y C it iIlu Abraham. Tlîy
caiied ouitsidc nations 3nile does. Jesus used
this word te try lier faith. V. 28. YES, LoRD-
she acepts the tern ofreproaci, arni with hum-
ble faith asIks for the crumbs, tle dogs' portion.
V. 29, 1-IreSAX» UITIER-ni f rSt ho appeaî'ed
1nrepuse l br, but noir her faith Is rewaruled.
Jesmus says talher,I" O nwotan, great is thy falith 1
lue it uni o thee even as tiou wiilt." Malt. 15: 28.
V. 80. WHEN sH urWAS COME TO HERI ROUsE-
Mattheiw says ta hlier daughater was made whole
fromtbattveryhour'Il. SPEECH AND IIEARING RESTORED.-

) v. s. DCAPOors- "e cties," Iying
seuil ani eoutst of the Sea 0f Galilea. V. 32, 1H-
rDuriMENT-literally, "hardily speaking," though
not altogether udnmo. V. 3:1. TooKr Ii AsIDrE
-lue could not lhear, so Our Lord lovingly and
patiently takes im aside and encourages luis
faih by signs. Hec puis huis nunger's lu his cars toe
indicae that li 'touldrestore lis hearine; he
lonelhes his tongîu o lu show that it should bco
loosedc ; ha les upito leiaven to inicate Itha
Goddid the workI. The isiglh oiid of tle sympa-
thuyofJeanîs. V.31 E mPHPrAvTIIA--"1BeOpentel,"

Svro-Chuaildaie wor. Witpowvei' there is lin
ChrIst's words ! V.87. iNle ALL TuGs w LL
-tue docs everything ouactly as it ouglht to be
(loune.
TEAciTrios:

1. True faillih is carnet, humble and persever-
ing.

2. Foih niways irligsra biessing.
8. jestuq oftcil trias or Seal lhin order to

strengthen il.
. The trial of our falth should net discouragoF

5. We need Christ tl open our cars and loosen
Our tongues.

RIIcinER that if we 'wouli please Jesus we
a11nstcorne 10 hilm, as this tronan dii wtithr
Nhrngcartiestfaitîh.'a me u isbe teader aîud
l0'pfuul, asJsus wauis, to every kind of suffTring,showing our sympathy by looks and signs if wa
cniuoty 'wo'ds.

LESSON VN'.
My , 1882. (Mark 8: 1-21.

THTE LEAVEN OF TEE PHARi1SENs.
CoMrm'r 'o Mitiron vs. 1.1-17.

I in those days the mutnitude being very
great, di iaving notiung ta cat, .Iesus callec
uis iscipes uinto imu, and sulih lntothe, 

2. I haçe compassion on Ihe mutitude, he-

NORTHERN MESSENGER. Il

May 7, 1882.8 1 Mark7: 24-37.
SUFFERE'RS J3BROUGHT TO CHRIST.

CoMerrT TO Mu3torYe VS 20-30
21. And from thence he arose, and went into

the borders of Tyre and Sidon, and entered into
an louse, and wrould have no man know it: but
he could net be hid.

25. For acertain woman, whose young daugh-
tom hadt an unclean spri, bonrd nilatin, and
came anti feil a bis feiet:

26, The woman was a GrPek, a Syrophenician
by nationt; anud sc beseuglît hlm tînt ho wvouid
cstfortit'he devilouto bar daughter.

27. BiutJeasns said unto ber, Let îleech lidren
firsile fflled: for I her fot mc o te taire te
children's bread, and to cast It unto the dogs.

28. And shc answered and said unto hIm, Yes.
Lord: yetcedogs under the table eat of the
cildren'lsorumbs.

29. And le said unto her, For this saylng go
thy way; the devil is gone ont of thy daughter.

30. And when she was come to ber bouse, she
found the deviL gone out, and her dauglhter laid
upon the bed.

1. And again, departing frot the coasts of
Tyre und Sidon,ho came unto the Sea of Gai-
lec, through the midst ofthe consts of Decapolis.

32. And they bring unto hni one that was
deaf, and had an Impediment in his speech; and
they beseechl hm to put bls hand upon him.

Ml. And he too hlm aside from the multitude,
and put hls fingers into his ears, and he spit, and
touchedl bis tongue;

Si. And loolinguipto leaven, ha igbedand
saitl unto huai, Eplîphatha, that 1, Be opened.

35. And straightway bis ears were opened,
and the string of is tongne was loosed, and he
spake plain.

30. And he charged them that they should tell
no man: bu t the more h chargedthem, semuchthe more a great deal they publishoetlt;

37. And were beyond measureaastonislaed, say-
lng , blath done ail thin s well: ha malteth
bot the deaf to bear, and te dumb to spenk.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" The Lord is good to ail:.
and his tender mercles are over ail l is works."-*
PS 14:0.

CausGtheyhave noWb e.n wlth metbree days'
and have notilng ta cat:

3. And1i fsendthem awayfasting ottheir own
houses, they will faint by the way; for divers of
thcm came from far. uIlOomE

4. And his disciples answe eehlm, From river andwltence can amnan satIsfy these mon with bread Pk ot
here in the wilderness? Pike to t

5. And lie asked them, How many loaves have had beenYe ? And they sald, Seven. succeeded
6. And ho commandedtie people to sit down quietly don the ground: and ho Look the savon )caves, ityc

and gave thnks, and braika, and gave t bis dis., rooms set
ciples to set cefore themr; and they did set them naps. Bibefore the people. selves on

7. And they had a few small fishes: and he Fred andblessed, and commanded to set them aiso before tired of stthem.
8. So they did oat, and were flled: and they glad of th

toolc u of the broken meat that was left.sevon allowed t(baskrets. NWCtG witl:
t. And they that ha ceaten we about four Ityreitthousand : and he sent thern away. I ld
10. And straightwayhe entered Into a silp wiIII the hill, i

his disciples, and came Into the parts of Dalma- Stepinto 1
nutha. had !1. And the Pharîsees came fortb.and began t They hiquestion itli hilin, seeklng ofJhlmn a sign front
heaven, tempting him. mamma a

12. And he rghed deeply i bis sprit, and the long hI
salh, Vhy doith this generation se l after a they wereslgn ?verly I say Intoyou, Thora shall no silgnbe given unto this generaton. Somae goin

18. And lie left then, and cnterlng lnto the paper-boa
shlip again departed to the other side. into the d

14. Now tho disciples bad forgotteb to taire cross on tibread, nether haci they ln the ship with them a
more than one loaf. best fan,1

15. And ha charged them, saying, Taika heed. themselve
bewareoofthe leaven ofthe Parisees,andaofthe go with a
leavn of.ierod. they cared

10. And tbey reasoned among thmselvessay. would being, It ls because tva have no bread.
17. And when Jesus knew IL, he saith unto of laught

them, Why reason ye because ye have no be carefuli
bread? ?Per*ceIVeye not yet 1,1eitherunder'- re i1.stand? have ye your heart yet hardened? h3,

18, Having oyes, seye not? and laving cars,
hear ye not? and do ye not remember? little bit o

19, When I bralce the ilve Ioaves among five drown hei
thousand, how many basitets full of fragments Al sultookz ye up? They say unto him. Twelve' home was20. And whon the sevon among four thousandb,
how many baskets full.offragments tookye up ? been livin
And they sald, Savon. then they

21. And ha nad unto thea, Hov Is iL that ye side of the
do not understend . iu the dist

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Beware ye of the leaven 0f over Vhos
thc Plharîsees, whih lahypoerlsy.1-Luuruc12:1.î'rapidly ti

TOPIC.-Sincerity and Faithl n God's Service. shadows w
LEssON PLAN.-1. A MIRAcLE Wo LoAvEs. 2. them run

TrIn CAPTIOUS PHARISEEs. 8. SLow-LEARNING the far bliDISCIPLES. Adil7ondac.
Time.-Snmmer, A.D. 29. Pace.ecnpols, iongdeave

the region south and east of the Sea f ile. hen cro
HELPS TO STUDY. tin Sun.

INTROMlUCToRY.-The events of this lesson the f
took place omedintey after tha heaing of ie was built,ieafinan.oftie lu.tilesson. For tureedavq île
great concourse of people continned witi our Was joemedi
Lord, beliolding his worrs nnd listening to his from the bi
words. lie ld notvisited Decapolls aexcpit for the water
a few hours at the lime when b a healed the de- .tr,
moniacs (Mark 5;1-20), and afterward when he splaslunig,
fed the five thousand. Mark 6: 32-44. The most twentv fee
ofthepeople now saw him for the eirsttime. Ti spray

. A MIRACLE OF LOAVES.-(1-9.) V. 2. I a white oc
nXvE COMNPASSION OX THE 3MULTITUDLE-tlle rttdnoj

Ead now been w1th hlm blre (JaDyr, and o ur
food was exbausted. Jesus pitied them, and play, altho
once more spread a tabla ln the wilderness. as the riveiIhis miracle laso similar a ils genrai féatures ha.
totalof Lesson IM1 that Itl ocs flot necd a par- fliful.
ioular exposition. The points of difference are, on the oth
the number of persons fed,f i ha quantity of food, loi and eate quantity of fragments and ti time the mul-
itude had been with Jesus, Ail theso tlings spent in loi
prove that there were two distinct miracles. rare wild-f
H. THE CAPTIOUS PHIV SEES.-(10-1.) , tioi.
0. PARTS OF P ALMANUTHA-Matthew says Just abo
le coa o fagi." Daimnnlueisn where theposed t0 hava h&enon thc ivstcoasi 0f t 15 lip-whrc

Jetween llagdala and Tiberlus. V. i lCAie themain ro
'OrTI-H-they Wished to fInd some ground of ae- a pretty Stcosation against him. A siGN FRoRXI EAVEN- and steep usone miraculous appearance iln the sky in proofof bis claims. V. 12. HE siGHEiD DEEPLY-he dashing ov(was greatly grieved at tieir hatred and unbeilef.' the lower sNo SIGN-nO Rch sign os they askd, Ilattliew
uids, "but ti sign of the prophet Jonas." pond.tati..10:4. îBut this was not such a sgn as they Now thislsked. V. 13. 1E.LEFT THEM-gavethem unto Tft and
npeless unlicelif. (Sec Hos. 4:17; 9:12.) Tii a ra,
rirERz SIDE-of the San of Galllee, north-east- Fred and G

'ard toBSethsaida Jullap. unloading t
ii. TEE SLOW LEARNING DISCIPLES.- They were1.1-21.) V. 1I. FoIOOTTrN-thls shOws with what hun rp, ani
aste th liaitn lait. V. 15. LutAvr.N-tleir dao- G, . .

llue. Itwas their hpocrisy that le meant. rcing
see Luire 12:1.) V. 17. VIrY nEASON YE- into the wMa
why do you SO mistaîr or fait ft understand ntamma ba
miracesofseeding île unuliltudes, you wonid bidding FIre
je thatl conid not have meant that 'on should ting bis last
'oubi yourscves abonut bread, for wttat1 *landing-placîuidsuply enIf necassary, as 1i itiîem. ac
Lookdeepertoli nmymeaning." Theyladuot great rock,trefuiy heeded luS tenchings, and he sbarply pushed it of
eproved thrm.Bu in givin
EACHINGs: slipped, and
1 .Tesns will take care of lis needy followers. sed thd
2. In Imes of necessity he wlli supply their ncath the v
arnisq. Witî a Bc
3, We must guard against secret errors and who had linMlI Influences.
4. EspaclaliY shoulid w avold ail pretance in sprang to ti
ur religion. nothing to5. Our service must betie service of sincere circling roularis. cn roth
RfE3BErnun that we need the HIoly Spirit to centre of ti
each us what the words of Christ mean, as we help, mean
re so apt to misunderstand tem. Remember er little co
s that the great things Christ has done for us could'notS srendy oughi tokaeep us tram ever losing faith
galn. It seemed

TREADING WATER.

BY MRS. E. J. PARTRTDGE:

, children, let us go down to t
d wade until tea'tune," said M
Lhe noisy, restless boy and irl w
trying to play softiy, but ia 0 on
in makig such a racket that t

isposed boarders in the adjoini
emed likely to lose their afternoo
ut they soon congratulated thei
Lhaving a few undisturbed bours,
Grace, se full of life and fun, ai
taying i the holuse, rushed awa
.e chance to do what they were n
o do, excepting when older perso:
htitan.
et ake them long to get dov

take off shoes and stockings, ai
the water. And such fun as th(

had not been there long, wie
ind cousin Lillie came down, ai
Lours passed quickly enough, whi
skipping bles so beautifull

g gcuite to the other bank ; saili1
ts and tiny rafts, and wading fi
eep water after thein. Trying i
he slippery steppig-stones was tl
however, for just ihen balancin
s most carefully, down they woul
splash and a screan! But litt.
for the wetting, and soon the

trying the feat again, amid shou
r vhile mamma's caution, "D
,e red " was met with the prom

namma, don't beafraid of th:
Ef nater! I'm sure a felloew couldn
'e if ha vanted to."
mmer these two children, vho
in a far-off .Southern city, lia

g such a life out-of-doors as unt
h ad never dreanei of. On on
old-fashioned double louse, awa

tance, were the Green Mountain
e sombre tops the sun rose s
hat the children used to say th
,ere se friglttened they could se
; ou the other side loomedi up, i
tu, chain after chain of the gras
k rang we, ith lofty peas streteit
nward, and l'esplendent witi gIerý
'ned with the last rays of the set

oot of the hill on iwtich the hous
there was a lovely -little river tha
just below, by a smooth strean

ack country, and where they met
after a great deal of bubbling ant(
fell over the steep rocks, seni
t down, formning a pretty cascade
of this little water-fall arose liki
oud and gently sprinkled the sur
ocks, where the children loved (

ugh it w-%as not a very safe resort
r was both deep and rapid beloti
There was a thickly wooded lili
or side, whîtere, ien the river twa
sy toe acrossed, many heurs werE
ng tramps after delicate ferns, ani
lowers for Cousin Lilhie's collec.

ve the place on the river-bank
childrenoinst liked to play, rai
ad, vhich erossed. the river oveT
ie-bridge. The rocks were high

.nder the bridge, and the river,
er them, Sell inhto a deep basin on
ide, which formned qite a large

pond was a splendid place to sail
on the day I have mentioned
race had a busy time loading an
he cargoes of stones and sticks.
becoiting somewhat tired and
il witbal a little impatient, wben
iving the raft a good stat, fel
ter, and when she iras pulled out
d to take lier up to the house,
d to follow soon. He was get.
load of stones along to a good
ce, wien the raft grouînded on a
and after much exertian lie
1u into the basin near the bridge.
g the lest shove with his polie
without a cry disappeared b-
ater.
rean of borror, Cousin Lillie,
gered 'behuind to wait for Fred,
te water's edge, but there was
b seen, save a few bubbles,
nd and round, away out in the
e pond. She callel loudly for

=hil preparing to phage iu after
usmn, gute forgetaig that she
im. ,g
ages te the hiorrifleed girl before

she saw Fred's head and face slowly rise to
the surface. But then, to her greant joy, ie
turned and, awkwardly enouglu, but surel,

ie came toward lier. She knew that lie couid
s. not swim a stroke, but nevertheless lie =an-
ho aged to keep his hcad above water, and soon
ly came near enough for lier to lay hold of bis
le coat-collar. After imucit trouble, she finally
ng pulled hin out, and lelped l um over the
n slippery, treacherous stones to the grass,
- wlierel le sank, exhausted.
is Just then, Fred's muother came leisurely
,d over the hill, to see wiiat liad detained the
Y, loiterers so long. One glance brought ber
>t hurriedly to the side of lier dripping7boy, to
s bear, with a terrified heart, of lus niarrow

escape.
n iamma,"said Fred tiatafternoon, after
d he had been thoroughly rubbed and tuicked
y up in bed, "I thought of yo as I was going

down, down so deep, and how sotry you
n would feel if I never camte out of that aw-
d ful liole, and then I thought of what it said
e in St. Nichoklas about 'treading water,' and I
r tried to do exactly lhat it said to do, and I

came riglht up to the top, and found tlhat I
r could iove along toward the shore without
o letting iuy iead go downî under water at all.
e But it seeced as if sometiing was pullinug

at my feet all the tinte, and it was awfully
bard to get over to Lillie. If she haln't

e grabbed ie, I tbitk I'd have iad to go down
y again, because I -was so tired. I say, Lill,
a donî't cry now ! Im all right-lon't yon
0 sec ?-anid you iwere just splendid ."
t Fred was quite a liero for the remainder

of the sumamer, and he never tired of telling
i bis adventure.-St. Nicholas.
2t

e NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
i UNITED STATES.
i Our subscribers througout the United
e Stateswio cannot procure the International
Y Post Office orders at their Post Office, cau get
3 instead a Post Office order, payable at Riouse's
t Point, N.Y., whichi will prevent uncl in-
6 convenience bothi to ourselves and sub-
Q scribers.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $.00 a yeaT
post-paid.

MONTREAL WTEEKLY WITNESS, $1.10 a
year, post-paid.

JOHN DOUGALL & SOX,
Publishiers, Moitreal, Q.

NOTICE.
Subscribers to this paper will find the

date their subscri ptioni terninates printed
after the nanme. Those whose subseiptions
exuire at the end of the present mnont twill
please bave the renittances iailed in tiie.

CLIUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATES for the "MEsSENGER,"

whein sent t one address, are as follows:--
i copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copiezs - - - - $ 2 50
25copies-- - - - 6 00
50 copies - - --. - 11 50

100 copies- ---- 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JOhN 1)OUGA LL & SON,
Publish ers, Montreal,

EPPs'S COOA.--GRATrF'UL AND CoMFoRT-
G.-"B3y a thoroighI inovlecdge of the natu-

rallaws wihgOerin itheoperatiolns ofSdlies-
toui and nutrition, airi y a carefill applica-
tion of the flne pr'operties of twell selected
Cocon, Mr. Epips lins provided oui breakfast
tables wtith a delicately flnVored everage
wbiecb inay ay lis mnîny lueavy doctors'
bills. Il ai by the judiclous use of suait
articles of diet that a constitution iay be
g'adualy built uptuntil strong enou ih to
resist ever'y tendency to disease. Hun mireds
of subtle maladies are floating arounl is
ready to attack wlierever there is a wveak
)oint. Ve ntay escape uttany a fatal shaft
by keepiig ourselves weil fortified with
puire bloodand a properly nourislhed fraie."

-Civil Service Gazette.--Madesiiply with
boiling water or mtilk.-Sold by grocers in
packets and tins only (ilb and I1b) Jabelled-

antes Epps&Co., Hoœi eopathie Chenists,
London, Englandi."-Also mîakers of Epps's
Chocolate Essence for afternoon ise.
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